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A. W. PftUMOM.
BMlaeaa Manager.

J. FALK.

AND BOND BR6KKR.MEM-Hoaolnl- a
- Stock Exchange.

tYLE A. OICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
PmaUe. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu.

. i. fffkt and Bethel streets.

M-uiHt-
tN ANDREWS.

ATTORM1T-AT-LA- OFFICII WITH
TharatoB 'A Carter, Merchant BC,
awet-t- aostofflce.

FBEOERICK W. JOB. "
MARQUETTB BUILDINO,

Catena. Hawaiian Consul
Oeaeral for the States of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and
consin. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W. B. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT. LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic Honolulu, H. I.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

IKHTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In- - Brewer'a Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

t W. F. ALLEN

....t
...6

C.

III.;

Wis

JWILIVBH PLHASBD TO TRANSACT
i; assy, JjaetBeaa entrusted to hU care,
r. Oalco over Bishop's Bank.

& COLTD.

Importers and Commission Met
chants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
SIS Front 8L Queen St

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

3EKBRAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen fif., Honolulu, H. I.

ED.HOFFSCHLAEQER&CO.

AND COMMISSION
MerchanU. King- - and Bethel Sts.,
tionoiuiu, ti. j.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS
Merchants,

JCabert Lowers.

FRIDAYS.

iSWITBaifi.

fHPORTERS

AND COMMISSION
Honolulu, Hawaiian

C. M. Cooke.

00

F. J. Lowrey.

HEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
.Lumber and Building Materials:

Moo: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

:S?RANK BROWN. MANAGER. 28 and
2fi Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

(JHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

aioraSY LOANED FOR LONG OR
uort periods on approved security.
XV. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

UA1MUE2, PAINTS, OIL8, NAILS.
SjK. aad Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesaf and Retail Grocer.
212 King St Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Ktorea Supplied on Short Notice.
New Oeods by every steamer. Ord-t- s

from the other Islands fath-tull- y

osecuted.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS 'CO., Ltd,

Ubplaaade, Cor, Fort and Alien Bts.
HOM.ISTRR CO., AtMts,

HOMOLULU l0N WORKS CO,

NAflllimntY (W MVHIIY nKHORII'.
IMB iuaile lo nrdoi- -

SEVEN MlllONS

Or lierica. Citizen Gather ti

If UiiraJ Denj.

IN

Tha Natlan'a Haro Madastly
tha Enoomtume of a

GraUrul' Paopla. '

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Dewey la
home. Just as silently aa he stole by
Corregidor Island and the Spanish
guns at the outer Manila harbor on
the morning of May 1st last year h
and the Olympla came-ou- t of the mists
of the ocean this morning Into the
outer 'harbor, of iNew York.

There Is a Dewey way of doing things
and It Is different from any other
man'a way.. Washington and New
York agreed (last night that the Ad
miral must -- be fully 600 miles off the
Atlantic coast, when, as a matter of
fact, steaming at the rate jat. nine knots
an hour,' fie waa buj a hundred miles
away.. The people were at their
breakfast fables, the city waa hardly
awake, when up from the Hook came
the message: "Olympla sighted." The
sehsatjon was as great as If it were
time of war and the signals had flash
ed: "The enemy's. fleet In stent." Rain
fell diirlng'the night and the morning
was cloudy. Oft Sandy Hook waa veil
upon veil of drifting mist. The shift
ing winds had made the sea nasty and
it promised to be a stormy day. Fish-
ing craft and merchandise-lade- n

schooners- - miles put caught through
the gloom a faint glimpse of what they
took to be a huge steamer slowly work-
ing her way Into the harbor, True, she
flew a little blue flag on which were
four stars but In the half light and
nalf darkness it was Impossible' for.
them to make out that she was the
famed Olympla. They passed her, not
knowing that she was bearing home to
a grateful people the greatest uca
fighter of modern times.

Somewhat different this from the
home-comin- g of Caesar, Titus or 'Na-
poleon. No galleons In the train of
this swift-winge- d cruiser, bearing
weeping captives ond the plunder of
the lands and homes of other people;
no marks of triumph over the Spanish
dead left buried In tho waters of Ma
nila bay; no pomp of entrance with tho
puffed-u- p consciousness of victory
JuBt the plain, simple home-comin- g of
George Dewey In the same unostenta
tious manner 'that he departed months
ago.

At Sandy Hook lookout the ever
vigilant watchman, eager to detect the
first sign of Incoming vessels, was
straining his eyes to the east when into
his line of vision came the gray out-
lines of two stacks from which was
belching black smoke. Now out of the
mist came the prow of a ship far dif-
ferent In contour from .that of an ocean
liner. .To his mate the watcher shout-
ed: "That's a man-of-war- !" Then he
hesitated for a moment before he fairly
yelled: "By , It's tho Olympla!"
Ho could not say more. Ho was as
dumfounded as were tho citizens of
New York when his message came to
them: "Dewey and the Olympla off
Sandy Hook and coming In."

At Scotland Light the night watchers
were trembling with excitement. They
could scarcoly believe their eyes as
they wandered over the blue Admiral's
flag and realized that the Olympla was
upon them with tho Bamo suddenness
that sho descended upon Montojo on a
May morning not bo long ago. But
thero she was, tho water foaming at
her bow, tho Jack tars skipping over
the deck, tho Admiral and his dog Bob
abovo the deck and Lamberton by his
side. Ono of the watchers turned the
steam siren whlstlo loose and Its wild
scream apprised all on board tho Olym-
pla that they were recognized and wel-

comed. Then the big bell of the Scot-
land Light began to boom and the
crew of tho llrhtsblp rushed on deck
half clad, madly waving their arms and
cheering. Theno tollers of tho soa

Lwero the first to greet Dewey, and Judg
ing by his nature, he probably appro
elated their greeting more than that
which swollen Tammany gave him In
the rftornoon, The Mackayilmnitu
cablo boat next sighted the Olympic
and gsvo her a greet In and mt new
word to (Iip rlly (hut puwey was iti
homo,

I'roiu ilui (inuli of tli 0Iyiiiil4 tow
tliu long K)iinunl, which, In iiuiKIcnI
Ittimunio meaim, "llomwwaril bmiinl,"
l'l In llio lliilit of Iki doming iliwn
csiiiD Otu m.U'mikt slimmer Hamly

Haak;froa the Atlantic Highland.
sue waa bouBd for New York, but
changed her eourae ao aa to cone Bear
the Olympla.. Her wklaUa gave four
blaajsand her lac waa dipped

The Olysspta aatwered by dipping
the .Admiral's pennant. .Her crew gave
wild cheer ib aaawer to tdoae which
oaae from the eaady Hook, walla oae
at the jaeklee la kla etckaaaeat threw
hta cap ao alga in the air and ao clear
of the (Kymata that It MI uftdahe
deck of the Beady Hoak aad waa .Jar-full- y

kept aa a souvenir.
Admiral Dewey waa oa the bride;

Jeat where he ateod whea directing the
Xaalla agat. To the aalutea of the
passengers of the Sandy Hook. he rais
ed his cap. Ail kinds or k greetings

'

reached hia eara from his I paaaabu and
I crowgiaan aawsi aadcountrymen.
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. .The Sandy' Hook Monmouth
ran close to
Martin's bulglng-o- ut as he ex-

claimed: "It's the Olympla surp
enough." Tho Monmouth ran so
to the. flagship thot the Admiral' could
bo heard to say to her cheering pas
sengers, "Thank you." He was

In blue, a neat service blouse with
tho broad sleeve stripes of tho Ad
miral's rank. His cap was fatigue,
with Its wreath of golden oak leaves
o.i tho visor. Ho 'looked tho picture of
good health, although bis and
mustacho are puro white. Repeatedly
ho bowed to the people on the Mon-
mouth, while. tho whistles dinned and
tho flagship's band played, "Oh, Ain't
I Glad to Get Out of the Wilderness."

"Boom, bang, boom!" rang out the
guns at Fort Hancock. The men on
duty there knew the Admiral was com-
ing In. Seventeen times guns rang out
over land and sea, giving the Admiral's
Balute. The Olympla slightly veered
in her course and then her rapid-fir- e

gunc the deadly guns of Manila bay-ans- wered

back.
The Olympla kept pn her course tow-

ard the southwest eplt buoy, where It
was evident sho Intended to cast an-
chor. Tugs, excursion steamers and
yachts were following in her wake and
all making a frightful noise. The Ad-

miral remained on the bridge, often
raising his hat to the salutes, some
times talking with Lamberton, some
times laughing. The yacht Teresa ran
closo to tho Olympla and ran up In
flags the signal, "F. D. C. 8." ThlB
means "Welcome." Tho Olympla an-

swered "R. S. J." "Thanks.",
Sir Thomas Llpton was on the Ter-

esa, with John Butler, C. Sledenberg
and George Gregan. Near the buoy for
which the Olympla was heading lay the

Sir Thomas' party claimed
to bo tho first tc see tho Olympla,, but
there nro fifty others to make tho same
claim, and it does not matter much
to wham tho honor bolongs, Dowey la
home.

w hull

HaialslK

with tmaeaaoui vigor, Wan' to datadecka aa4 paUah brasawerk. Jaat aa
the Olyaaaia slipped her anchor the
rain eeasad aad clouds broke.
Away la the northwest radlaatly

a rainbow. "Dewny'e goodrtalytis?'d
NaTW TOMC, aaai:it.4Mlttt--4

mw waraanaB, bbmk aad spaa,
iuwtr Bai BMaa aiataiy aa
thoaaaada atJtgtu are reaeeted from
akoro aad hay. swing Mly at anchor oat
lomawBBTUie aacaarage. The
priae;Ue skips of the North Atlaitle
aannarea, with tha UMd Oimla aad
the faaaata Sewey at, their head. To-awr- re

ey will load the grandest pa- -

York barber; and far S o'clock fanw.
r5sa-,JKraii5S- fl

nauraa wao. am .naw taroagtag the
enthusiastic 'l.VVl arlvate houiM.

Ob the ere M the gnat event of
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ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEYJJ.. S. Ni

theblymplawlUiCaptaln
eyes

clo'so

dress-
ed

hair

Shamrock.

trst

' i tiitiiiiiiisthe.prograof NewLYork'a reception
ttf ilieTAoiua-a- l there is, but one thing
which causes uneasiness, and that is
tne weatner. According to official
forecasts, showers and lilirh winds
will prevail tomorrow, and although
Lino uimuiwuuic iirvpiivcy- uisucanensa fow many point to the fact that In
numerous instances Weather Bureau
prognostications liavo been directly
contrary to actual conditions, nnd
these hope for a coolor, bracing at- -
mosphero and a cloudless sky.

Great preparations were making to-
day In the lleot, getting the warships
In readiness for the parado. Sailors,
swung out over the sides of tholr ves--e- ls

on platforms, were swabbing
down the ships until they were as
bright and new-looki- as it was pos-
sible to make them. Electricians were
m worn on an me snips putting up
lights for tomorrow night's Illumina
tion, wnen the fleet will He off Oram's
tomb and witness the fireworks. The
name of each vessel In the fleet will be
spelled out In large electric letters In
some prominent place above the upper
deck, and there will bo a dazzling play
of blinding searchlights all over Har-
lem and vicinity.

The city and environs display mil-
lions of yarda of bunting and wear
their neatest holiday-dress- ; thousands
of lights have been strung through
streets and In buildings; triumphal
arches havo been erected and there Is
to bo a magnificent street parade, but
It is upon the naval display of tomor-
row night that anticipation centers. It
will show Dewey In his element. It will
show him on the fleet cruiser Olympla,
upon which ho led tho way Into Ma-
nila bay, and however gorgeous the
night carnivals and elaborate and im
pressive the land demonstrations the
naval show is the most feat-
ure of the fete In honor of Dewey and
hlH fighters.

It will bo tho largest thing of tho
kind ever attempted hero, and if a
painstaking planning counts, will be a
iremenuous success.. Hundreds of ves
seis, ranging in slzo from the irlnnf
battleships of the North Atlantic annn.
dron trim British

will havo
in onier a resoliitlanmost difficult one, but It is In the hand?

of Fighting Bob Evans, who has
agreed to pollco tho parade, and hla
namo seems an of

Now was never so
There Is not n alnvla Imlol n,

When Fort fired first hnnsn in riiv whirl, i.. .. ....i"
gun as the swept past Dewey loft, and thousands of prl- -
was start by those who wore houses havo been temporarily
dc-sol- watching him from other ves- - convortod Into hotels. Hundreds ofsels. It waa slaguUr, but truo, that trains havo poured Into the town to--

suc ? "I'V.10 ,lay' nA 9very ono n uen nlM withfired from tboio guns sand passengers. The estimates of the num- -
dunes for a naval officer. Dewoy ,0r of visitors In tho city tonight varyoerned to realise that It was a special from to A bigcompliment and gave an order, crowd will comn tomorrow, and It Ispno of the Junior officers ran to obey freely predicted Unit In tho neighbor.

nil'L"0.'''''" ! funr!?n1 ''"" of 7,000,000 people will lino tho
,
! L,h.iiilym,.) ,,"w!'1 J1.""' ,k'r me of Manhatliiu and Blaloii 1.1- -

re""rV,,',,,""rtM '" wH.Thii MimblnKD to ho onu of tho

that her Jsckles cheered, Dewey wsved world,
iLv'..2'LUie "''"w l1"' "lle'l the prlnrliml ilioroimlirc.

w,,rfl ",,,,lr io'K'''l M'l Mrt'i'tlie rsme to anchor at Iho way trnflln Murluimly Thesoil hwi spit liiioy, nbiiiit u mllii mid ilccorulliuis are ili.i moot Hiihnrulu Hint
2 ''"If f'"W 11' noveriimeiil ,rr ut cvrr iiihIciIhIii'ii TIiu
Hiindy Hoak , ro.ir mllM nuribeisl of nrrli u H'lH'ir.i not y.'i
iil1i ' trim '. "'''I!" ? a"'1 JiiuMfta. f"M' '""'I'1 ' '"' '"'"" "

n'UTi'ly Hiiilioiiid bur rmw i, ..

tftHat'J I iltrtll
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attractive
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1,000,000
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WAI rWAIATUNS HUMMED

everything Points to War aa tha In-- v-

vltabta Outaama of Praaant
Comment.

LONDOtf, Sept. 29. A dispatch to
the Dally Mall from Cbarleatown aavs:
Opairaanderlng Is proceeding In the
Wakkeratrom district and probably
throughout the Two thou
sand burghera are assembled at Wak
keratrom, which is eight wiles from
tho Natal ' border and eleven from
Lalaga Nek." Twelve hundred have
been, ordered to Sandspalt, thirteen
miles weat of 'the Natal border, where
they win meet the Orange Free State
Artillery, which has been lying low
In thla neighborhood for a fortnight.

The' "Pretoria correspondent of rthe
Dally Telegraph says: The Trans-
vaal executives are absorbed In war
preparations. Boers ag
gressive Taction on religious

have .been local thunderstorms
and, fains ut Johannesburg and In
various parts 'of tho. Orango Free

Tho Dally whVqi. appeals to
the. Government to await.
Kruegcr's reply beforo sending a sec-

ond dispatch, says: "If, ns has been
assert.ed.on behalf of the Transvaal, all

woifld havo been avoided had
Mr. Chamberlain's dispatch lust Fri
day said 'convention' Instead of con-

ventions,' we do not believe British
Cabinet would dccllno'tb clear the mat
ter up. It Is' for President irueger to
speak, IMt Is, Indeed, only a matter

of .forwe are. convinced.
tnat it is in his power to got tho con
sonant cut oif."

i no Dally Clironlclo says: Wo un-

derstand, on tho best that
tho dolay attending lloer reply Is
duo. to hopes still entertained by the
Transvaal of a peaceful settlement.
Tho BoerB distrust Mr. Chamberlain.
They fear tnat If they were to niako

ho will only Increase his
demands. Therefore, they havo been
trying to approach Lord Salisbury

They trust tho Premier as
much as they distrust the Colonial
Bccretary, and .If Lord Salisbury would
give a pledge, that the golden bridge
was meant, seriously they would ven- -
turo .upopu.tf. Wo regret to say that
this last effort has been broken
since Lord Salisbury cannot go behind
Mr.'Chumbcrlaln without' creating 'a
Cabinet crisis. l

. It Is deplorable nevertheless, that
State etiquette should bo 'strong
enough to obstruct tho path of nunc.
We hone It Is not truo that Mr.Cham-berlal- n

Intends to demand disarma
ment, a heavy Indemnity and tho with
drawal of Dr. Lvyds, which could only
result In war.

Tho paper suggests that tho Orange
Froo Stnto appeal for arbitra
tion under the arrangements concluded
at Tho Hague.

LONDON, Sept. 28. Tho decision of
the Volksraad of tho Orango Free
Stnto to Join with tho Transvaal In
tho event of hostilities, although fully
expected, Is tho leading news today
and will naturally stiffen tho Doers'
Independent attitude. Tho Road's res
olution has mado tho brotherhood of
arms between the Transvaal and the
Orango Free 8tatc, of which hitherto
mere was only a strong probability,to tho little launches, and an absolute certainty, and thohundreds moro figure, 'iho task will to face tho situation. Tho

u. noutuus iiivu, win ue VO KsraaiTs wn fnllna,..

assuraqca success.
York crowded.

Hancock th
apartmont
vnto

1,500,000
Quickly

Tonight
rail.Olympla win ImpmlM,

worn )wi.y
MiuIIniii

Transvaal.

Many oppose
grounds.

There"

State.
News,

President

trouble

a,

authority,
tho

concessions

directly.

down,

should

"Tho Raad bavins: read Daraxranh a
of tho President's speech, and the offi-
cial documents und correspondence
submitted therowlth; having regard
for the strained stato of affairs
throughout tho wholo of South Africa,
which has arisen In consequence of the
dlfferonco between the Imperial Gov-
ernment and tho Government of the
Traiisvual, which threatens to lead to
hostilities, tho calamitous consequence
of which to tha white Inhabitants will
bo Immeasurable; being connected
with tho Transvaul by tho closest ties
of blood und confederacy, aim stand-
ing in tlm most frlondly relationship
with the Imperial Government, und
fonrlng fliut should war break out u
hiilrod between tlm liuropouu races
will lm born which will arrest und re-tu-

the peueoful development of u
tho HIMcn und colonic of Africa und
develop u dUtnut of tliu future,

"reeling tlm tlm solemn duty rests
upon It of doing iiyerytlihiK poNhlu In
ii void tlm shedding of blood, consider
lug Hint llm Tim n i vmi I (loviiriimtmt
during lis luwiUtloim with tho mm.
Mul (loYiiriiiurni. whii li Inn ii tmtuiuWl
in it mvithI iimnllis. Inn imidd every
'iiili'iivoi' H nri'iYu ut u pi'ucelul uulu

limi of llm illfrvuip'v hiln by hu

. iUJL .

alleas of the Traaavaali aad takes a
by tha Imperial GoveraaMat aa tte
own cause, which eadeavora have

had oaly thla reaalt that
BrlUeh troops ware coaeeatrated aa
the border of the Traaavaal aad ara
atUI being streagtheaed.

"Rasalved, That we laatruct the Bt

to still uae every ateaaa to
malatalB aad insure peace, aad la a
peaceful manaer contribute toward taa
solutlea of the ealatlag diasoaltlea.
arovldlag It be deemed. aot Tltlitsar
iae aoaer aaa principiea at 'taa
State aad the Traaavaal. aad a
the Mlaletry to make kaowa tta i

loa that there exists ao caaaa for war.
and that war against the Traaavaal aa
now undertaken or occasioned by taa
Imperial Government HUaaaraUy kaa wak against the whole. whlU pofala . '
tloB.ot Africa, aad In 1U, coaaeaueaaaa
criminal, tor, come what saay, taa
Free Bute wlUhonestly.-aa- taltkfaHr
fulfUMU obllgallona tawardUe Traaav
vaal by virtue of the poMMeal alllaaee
between the two repabllca,"

Intense' excitement coatlaues to ara--,
vail at Pretoria, whereappareatly, K
la believed that there la no escape freaa
war.t The Commlasloa" appointed to
consider tha matter reported today ua
to what officials are necessary to carry
on the Governmeat In the event of war
and fixing their salaries.

The, teld cornet at Pretoria la agala
serving out rifles, commaaderlag la
actively proceeding, and all prepaiaj' ''
tlons are Being made to Uk-ta- e ieli '

An Bagtlahman named Robertsaa
haa been arrested at Johaaneahar
charged with high treason. He la al-
leged to have enlisted recruits for the
imperial Ligbt Horse. v.

The burghera are getting' bneasy at
the concentration of British troops be-
tween Ladysmlth and .Lalng's Nek,
especially at Glencoe and Dundee.
The nominal reason for the concentra-
tion Is the protection of tho Dundee
coal fields, but tho burghers shrewdly
suspect that tho real reason la the
formation, of a force which will ad--
vanco across tho Transvaal frontier at
Vryheld aa soon as war Is declared.
The Boors do not Intend to be caught
napping, and aro now massing around
vryneui, not, however, morely as a
protoctlvo measure, but. to be nrenar- -
cd, unless tho British
across the border cease, to make a
dash In force through a portion of Zu- -
iiiianu, crossing the Iluffnlo river at a
point below Rorkes' Drift, imd then
point below Rorkes' Drift, and then,
seizing the railroad, cut oft the Brit-
ish' garrison at Dundeo and Ladysmlth
from tho south, which would not only ,
Interrupt the British lines of commu-
nication but would seriously Interfere
with"atorward 'movementr'dWer
,to watch this portion of the railroad
exposed to a Boor Incursion, a British
post will bo established at Rorkes'
Drift.

A dispatch from Mafoklng, In Brit-
ish Hechuanaland, Just across tho
Transvaal border, says a stream of
destitute people Is arriving thero from
Johannesburg.

A UrltUli Infantry detachment, with
somo engineers, has arrived at Deaar.
southwest of tho Orango Free State,.
nun an important rauroaa juctlon. Ex
tensive loriiucntions will be thrown
up there, and tho town will be made
tho base of operations from that alda
against the Orango Freo State or the
Transvaal. Moro troons will shortly
arrive at Deaar.

From Cape Town comes the-- , new
tnat at a meeting of the Ministerialists
thero It was unanimously resolved to
petition Queen Victoria, deprecating
the idea of war and urging a Joint
Inquiry Into the effect of tho Transvaal
franchise act, as proposed by the Im-
perial Government August 2 and ac-
cepted by President Krugcr.

A cablo dispatch to tho Times from
Capo Town says: "Tho Boers would
have taken tho initiative by now but
for the scarcity of water, tho rains not
yet being sufficient. Probably thero
will be great difficulties In providing
food supplies for the people remaining
at Johannesburg after hostilities havo
commenced. Several resnonslblo nun- -
pto hero who havo clung to the belief
in an ultimate peaceful settlement now
regard war as Inevitable."

Tho Birmingham Post says: "Two
cargoes of arms and ammunition leave
Hamburg or Rotterdam Friday for the
Transvaal, comprising 50,000 Improv-
ed Mausors, 600,000 cartridges and sev-
eral mortars for dynamite cliarges."

As tho second battalion of Grena-
diers embarked on a transport at Gi-
braltar for London this afternoon they
received a "hurry call," ordering them
to proceed to tho Capo, for which place
they start tomorrow.

Dcttth of Win, HuJdy.
Died at 1:30 a. m. yesterday at

School Win. Huddy, age 17.
Death was caused by meningitis follow
ing measles. Deceased was well liked
by pupils and teachers. Ho was a
bright and capoblo boy, giving pro-ml-so

of usefulness and success. Tho
funeral will tako place Monday, Octo-
ber 0, from Bishop Momorlal Chapel.
Tho boy's homo was at Kltauea, Kauai,
and the remains will bo sent to that,
place.

MAY CHALLRNGU LA110RI,
I'AltlH, Hept. .S, Deputy Mlllevoyo

hus cliulloiiged M, Uburl to taku (ho
l'cioiislblllly fur llm authenticity of
mi Interview published by u Now Yurk
ppt)rvauU aaya that If Luborl uiknowl.
edges lltn HlulvnisiiU reputed lo dim
III Iho Interview us Iruo lm inks rep
urulliiu ut uriiis. Mlllevoyo wmU iiii
by declaring Hut this lime Mlmrj will
llild (iu IkiIU of tliu pUlul will pot lm
Hindu of roili, npouiy liiiuiiiiing o In
"III llio Itwrcr by the Infcrcm-- thai,
llm nlmoiiiirf t lliniicn was pfji'r-MiiKv- l
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(From Thursday's Dally.)

At the meeting of the Board of

HsaHh yesterday afternoon there were

present Attorney General Cooper, Drs.

Day, Emerson and D. Kelllplo, Becre-Ur- y

Wilcox and Agent Reynold.
Praatdent Cooper stated that the ape- -

eUl object of the meeting waa to hear
the attorneys for Chinese engaged In

laMagBOga.
AttMM Cathcart was called on

IM said the object of the attor- -

Mcaied waa to endeavor, if pos--

(o, procure some modification of
Um recent order excluding the raising
of swine within four miles of the post-oSc-e.

Judge Davidson would speak at
leagth on the subject

Judge Davidson detailed a visit he
sutd made to a certain place on Klnau
street where he' had seen a number of
smc and children playing together un-

der the house. He thought It proba-
ble that the board had made Its sweep-la- g

order from reports on a few isola-
ted cases like this. With regard to the
Chinese engaged in tlio business of
raising hogs, he desired to call atten-
tion to the manifest Injustice which
would bo done to a large number of
Industrious and citizens.
The business of keeping hugs within

reasonable distance of town r ulted
In the cleaning up of a. large amount
of garbaga from the town, which oth-
erwise would cost householders a large
sum to have removed. If the business
cf hog-raisl- was stopped this refuse
from restaurants and prlvato families
would have to be removed at great se

Instead of free of charge as at
present, lie had visited Walklkl the
day before and had been surprised at
the very cleanly condition of the pig- -
vena. He thought tho bad odors pre-
vailing In that district arose from
the duck-wallo- and rush-pond- s ra-

ther than from tho pig-pen- s. He would
amggest that the hog-raisl- was a ne-
cessity here. The Chinese lived almost
atlrely on pork and It was necessary

Car them to have It. The raising of
pigs here was also an Industry that
should be encouraged, as It kept mon-
ey in the country that would other-
wise go to California for importing
pork on Ice. The pigs ho saw .yester-
day were so clean that they might have
been wiped with a pocket handkerchief
without smirching it. He thought that
si system of police regulations with the
Issuing of permits would accomplish
all the ends desired by tho board, In-

stead of by such a swoeplyg ordinance
as the one adopted. ,- -

President Cooper called the attention
of Judge Davidson to the rule adopt-
ed, which did not absolutely prohibit
the keeping of hogs, but under certain
conditions tho business could be car-
ried on, provided It was with tho per--
"mission of the board. Tho parties con
cerned could prepare their anpllca
tlaas, which would bo submitted to tho
agents of the board and If approved
malts might be granted.
Bepresentatives of all the leading

rocery firms were present with regard
it) the recent order of tho board for-
bidding tho sale of catsups containing
ssikyllc acid.

Fred. Lewis of Lewis & Co. stated
that he did not know of any place In
the United States where those catsups
were forbidden to be sold. These goods
were purchased in the open market;
they were freely sold In San Francis-
co, where the health authorities were
very particular about- - food products.
Us tMatht that It would be time to
stop Ike kale of these articles when
sdsnwbsdy complained or when some-
body was made ill. Had anybody been
nude 111 by use of any of these brands-tlt- y

of salicylic acid or some other sim-
ilar preservative was almost necessary
to make these articles keep, especial-
ly In such a climate as this.

Food Inspector Shorey, in reply to
questions, said the sale of catsups con-
taining salicylic acid was forbidden by
law In some States Ohio and Massa-
chusetts.

F. L. Wahlron of T. II. Davles & Co.
thought (hat no distinction had been
made between beers and catsups.
There was no doubt that the presence
of salicylic acid in beer was harmful
because of the larfco quantity drank.
With catsups, however, It was differ-
ent. The amount of catsup eaten at
any one time would be so small that
no harm would ensuo from Its use.

Dr. Wood maintained that it was
rot necessary to use salicylic acid as
a preservative In catsup or anything
else, doods properly Bterlllied would
keep Indefinitely. Milk could be pre-
served by sterilization so as to keep
for ages,

Mr, Lowis said that Honolulu gro-
cers were disposed to nsaUt tho Hoard
of Health in its endeavors to have on-
ly puro goods hold. Tlio salicylic acid
problem wok a new hum to them utid
they had hwn token knmnuuat by sur-prl-

by tlio action of tlio board.
I)r, lluy eiplullU'il Unit ft tie contln.

ued use of kullryllr, mil win Injurious
mo uunuin sjiitin, A notiie of rut

sup would contain, (rliut, us near
as rould bu uucrtulnril by Hid unuly.
mm, two grain to tlm mime or about
thirty grains to u lioltle.

Dr, Kniurum nli) ilml Um lUngt-- r

aross from taking u lllilu nulleyllu
sM u ruUujm, it lllilu iiioiu )n bctr
and lllilu mors In nim.ililng ,

In tills wy n niun hmrU such
NjasNllllH ss Id he harmful,
I. Dip ii II wsi fiijurloiin In Ilml

14 did lit (lie Lgmtn stowuru Jmt M

ytty 7n-- v " -- - t'5(I

It did In the catsup bottle. It pre
preserved the food la the stomach In
stead of allowing It to be dissolved by
the gastric Juices of the stomach. It
was injurious In this way, outside of
Its effects as a medicine.

Inspector Shorey said there were

ln klml of the acid, the true kind

'"'VfM '
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mado from oil of wintsfgrecn, which
was very expensive and an artificial
kind which was the one used commer
cially. This In Itself contained a harm
ful Ingredient, worse tnan tno acia
Itself.

Mr. Wolters of Hsckreld & Co. sug-
gested that the order might be modi-
fied so as to .allow of the stocks on
hsnd and on the way being dis-

posed of, with the understanding that
no more of the brands be ordered.

Dr. Day thought tho suggestion a
good one. The grocers were inno-
cent holders of largo quantities of
these goods and should not be made
to suffer.

Mr. Wolters and Mr. Lewis thought
thcro would be no objection on the
part of dealers to putting a label on
each case or bottle saying that It
contained salicylic acid. . .

Dt. Day moved that the dealers be
allowed to sell the stocks on hand
and on the way, with the condition
that a label be placed on the box 'or
bottle containing the words "This
catsup contains salicylic acid."

This was amended by Dr. Wood to
allow the dealers until January 1 to
dispose of their present stocks and
passed unanimously.

President Cooper said it was neces-
sary to adopt some uniform regulation
with regard to the numerous petitions
that would likely be received from
Chinese who wished to continue the
keeping of hogs within the llm
It. Ho thought that a set of blanks
should be prepared by the clerk on
which the applications could be made.
A fee would, also havo to be charged
to cover tho' expenses of the agent of
the board who would have to examine
the premises and report thereon to the
board.

On motion tlio clerk was authorized
to procure suitable blanks on which
all applications for permits to keep
hogs within tho limit must be
made. These will be filed by tho clerk
In tho order of their reception upon
tho payment of a feo of $2. They will
then be handed to tho agent of tho
board for tho particular district, who
will cxamino tho conditions existing
at tho place and report to the board
his opinion as to whether hogs should
bo kept In the placo or not. Tho board
reserves tho right to reject, modify or
approvo tho reports of tho agents at
regular meetings.

President Cooper next called atten-
tion to tho stato of tho various appro
priations under which tho board was
acting, some of which wore at a very
low ebb.

One bid for supplying the leper set-
tlement with beef cattle was opened.
This was from tho Parker ranch, and
was not In accordance with the tenders
asked for. An offer was made to sup
ply beef cattle until March 31 at $20
per head delivered at Kawalhae. This
being tho possible source of obtaining
the beef required a motion was made
that It be accented.

The next matter brought up by the
president was an old bone of conten
tion confiscated opium In the custom
house. Minister Cooper stated that
there was bow on hand 3,775 half
pound tins of opium, besides thrfs
buckets full nnd a largo quantity nf
opium pills, and a general dUcussldn
ensued tin to whnt Bhould bo done
with It.

President Cooper announced that he
wns In favor of having It sold, aftel
duo advertising hero and In San Fran-
cisco, with tho condition that the pur
chaser remove It from the country
forthwith. This would glvo tho nu
tborltles a chance to capture It again
when It was brought back. Tho mon
ey valuation was about $6 a tin and
that was too much monoy to throw In-

to the soa.
Agent Reynolds thought It would

bo a good Idea to soil the opium at
once and put the money Into some of
tho badly demoralized Board of Health
appropriations.

Dr. Day said tho previous record of
tho board and the general views of tho
Government were opposed to recogniz-
ing any traffic In opium of any kind.
To sell tho opium, as suggested by
Mr. Cooper, would be a new departure
which should bo well considered bo-fo- re

being entered on.
President Cooper remarked that the

tlrao was coming when traffic In
opium would have to bo recognized un-

der tho United States revenue laws.
After some further discussion the

matter went over without any posi-
tive action.

On tho motion of Dr. Kmerson the
board went Into executlvo session at
5:15 p. m after appointing Collector
General Stackable a special agent of
tho Board of Health to take charge of
the opium until somo definite arrange-
ment for Its disposition was arrived at.

Denth of Dr. Carwin.
Dr. Corwin, a former pastor of the

old Fort Street Church, died recently
in Chicago at the ago of 74. Ho was
born In Orange County, N. Y In 1825,
graduated at Williams with the class
of 1818, and from the Union Theologi-
cal Seminary in 1851. He served
churches In Jamestown, N. Y., Jack-
sonville, 111., Kaclne, Wis. Dut the pas-
torate of which he spoke most fre
quently, and which he deemed the
most 'useful waa that of the First
Church. Honolulu, which he held from
1158 to 1168. He left Racine, his last
pastorate, some years ago to become
financial agent of the Chicago Theo-
logical Seminary. For three or four
years prior to his last illness ho had
devoted himself to lecturing, literary
work nnd preaching, as opportunity
offered,
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CHINESE REBELS

Rout Imperial 'Troop
With Great Loss,

Five Hundred Reported Slain After
Bains Led into an Ambuscade of

ArtlH.ry by h Insurgents.

VICTORIA. B. C, Sept. 23. The
quarrel between the rival dynasties at
Salchlu, China, has, according to ad-

vices by tonight's Nippon Yuesen Kal-sh- a

steamer, reached the point of a
field 'engagement. In which the Impe-

rial forces, although they greatly out
numbered the revolutionists, were de

feated with heavy fatalities. The ed

bandits had Intrenched them-

selves In the West river district, and
the Namhol magistrate, . Captain
Yang, was ordered by his viceroy to
disperse them. This he essayed to do
with a force of COO local troops, 300

men of the Ngal regiment and 200 oth-

ers.
These were led Into an ambuscade

by their wily opponents, who had
mounted forty-fo- ur places of artillery,
which they used with signal effect.
Moro than 500 of tho Imperial troops,
or ono-ha- lf of the brigade, were left
dead on the field, and not two score
escaped being wounded. The victori-
ous rebels, who lost less than sixty, all
told, subsequently fired all the Til-

lages In the district. Four regiments
of Black Flags, under Liu Yungfu,
have now taken tho field against them,

with the gunboats Kwong
Yuen, Kwanglee, Chlng Klungll and
Kquongon. - ' '
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A SOCItlY hVKNT..
-- ...

Alrn. Wilder' Reception at Kalt- -
bank Ltst Mght.

l (From Thursday's Dally.)

"Eskbank," thS beautiful residence
of Mrs. B. K. Wilder, on Judd street,
last night resembled a sceno from
fairyland. The spacious front lawn
was entirely surrounded with Japan
ese and Chinese lanterns, while under
a large awning Immediately in front
of tho entrance porch, was stationed
the Government band, which, under
the baton of Professor Berger, dis-
coursed Its sweetest music as though
to give color to the decejt.

The interior of the building was
charmlnr.ly decorated with flags and
evcrgreeis artistically entwined with
floral effects the work Ot James c,

who certainly Is a master ot the
art of transforming things mundane
into things ethereal.

The occasion for this display was
the reception given by Mrs. Wilder In
honor of Mr.. and Mrs. Horace J. Craft
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilder.

After the reception the guests devo-
ted themselves, some to dancing in the
largo parlor to tho music of the band
stationed outside, and others to the de-
lights of parlor games on the cool Ia-n- al

adjoining.
Those present were mostly intimate

friends ot the family and the affair was
moro ot n family gathering on a large
scnlo than an ordinary public recep
tion. Quite a large number of promi-
nent society people were present, nev-
ertheless. Liko nil social affairs un-

der Mrs. Wllder's supervision this was
eminently a success.

Stiiipllvlty or tvKtic.
Science Is always simple. It's only

quackery that Juggles with Jargon.
Medical treatment ot the past dealt
with "simples," the pure vegetable
remedies provided by Nature. Sagwa
Is compounded ot simples. It Is purely
vegetable. It Is, scientific; because It
Is based on the known curative prop-
erties ot the herbs, roots, barks and
gums which It contains. It Is the most
efficient blood purifier and blood build
er known. Ninety per cent of diseases
begin In the blood, and 90 per cent of
diseases are curable by the1 prompt and
proper ubo of Sagwa. It expels from
tho blood all the corrupting and cor-
roding elements and builds up a new
body with now blood. There Is no sub-
stitute for Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.
Hobron Drug Co., agents for Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

8YMPATHY FOR THE BOERS.

Russian I'rcss Comment on tho Trans-
vaal Crisis.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept, 23.

that war between Great Brit-

ain and tho Transvaal Is Imminent,
most of the Russian newspapers make
no attempt to conceal their sympathy
for tho Boers. The Novoe Vremya
raises the question of the malnteaanco
ot the Sues canal as an International
waterway If the whole of Kaat Africa.
from Cairo to Capo of Good Hope, Is
to bo formed Into a compact 'British
Colony. The Novostl eommsats In
bitter terms on "Hnnland's grab po-
licy' and warns her that the war
would not bo n triumphal niunli.

TITI,i:i) llltlTONH THERE.
CHICAGO, Hi'pt, 23.-l- .oril Chlof Jus-lir- a

Churlfn ItiiHcll, Iord Charles
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mii'U on Oilulier 9, Tbvy will be In
Nw York nt lliu lists of tho yacht
ri is ninl h rome lo Chlcsgu with
lliu Hurl of Mlnln, l'oitmstr dor
iloil but rwrlvril iURlltf unmirsiirv of
lliu mt'i'jiim-- of lavllellmu iilnmlnl,
MM Itussoll w I'ssponil In m (nasi si
lliv Clilrsfc-- 4y bsNUUtti
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Ex TUden Besse:
EXTRA

Stylish Phaetons
TIRE3.

and :Roomy Surreys.
Nice Lot of Business Buggies

FFERBNT

G. SCHUMANS
Carriage Repository
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Bunion Shoe
MADE BY
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fit the bunion or an

for enlarged jointH, closely fit

in words,
the Bunion

Manufacturers' Shoe Store.

Sign of Shoe. Tort Street.

UPHOLSTERING,

REPAIRING Hi
CABINET MAKING.

Owing the immense increase of work
have been compelled

augment force of first class workmen,
thus enabling to execute work less
time and considerably cheaper than ever
before

COYNE-MEBRTE- N FUMUEE COMPANY

' Progress Block.
FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
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Plant
and expert workmen,
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that cannot be
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No Book
too old be

REPAIRED!
See about be

you throw your

Complete

old books away.
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Hawaiian Gazette Co.
MUOOK,

Read the Advertiser.

Mail Order
Department

-- o-

Write for prices and description of
the articles you want In

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS,

'
CUTLERY, ' .

'
SILVER-PLATE- WARE, .f--'

STERLINO SILVER,
RICH, CUT GLASS,
ART PORCELAINS, ,

AGATEWARE,

TINWARE,
ALUHINUMWARE,

WOODENWARB AND KITCHEN
UTENSIL8 OF ALL KINDS.

We have a larcn nnd w11.ui1aoti
stock and are desirous of Increasing
Our business With the other Talanda.
Your correspondence and orders will
iw carauuy aueaoea to.

Having a professional packer, we
can always Insure you against any
breakage.

When our catalogue la reailv we will
send you one.

Write for it now stating what ar-
ticles you want

Complete outfit of CRORKRRy
GLASS. CUTLERY and KITCHEN
UTENSILS. Including STOVE.. '.$50. 00

Seta of Crockery in four patterns.
C pieces $7.98

Fine Blown Tumblers 75c doz.
Ordinary Tumblers 60c doz

All lines 5 per cent off If you mr
cash.

You will be surprised how much yon
can save by sending us your orders.

o-o- -

II.ILIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and House

Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents:
JEWEL 8TOVES for coal .or wood.
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRKJ-- .

ERATORS.
BEST BLUE FLAME WICKLB8S

OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS OIL STOVES.

"FOB THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUKiriER-AN-

KKVrOKEK.

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THE BLOOD trcm
all lapatllltt from wbtTtr csuiu srlilnf

For 8f tof ol, Bcurty. Ecxema. Skin and Bloo
r'-- e. Blcklifd. Pln.plr, and Horet of all'
klndi, UUanerer-frlMogan- d permanent mi
It

Cum Old 8orea.
CurL8ore on (be Keck.
Cure Bore Leei.
Cure Uiackbead or I'lrapltf on thfl Face

"Core Scurvy.
Curw Ulcere.
Cnree Blood and Skin Dle-e- .
Curee olandnlar Swelling!.
Vleare tba Blood from all Impure Matter.

Fromwbataoavcrcauiearlelnit. 4
It learealipexlsc fr Qoutand KbeumatlcpalBt..
It remove the canaa from Ibe Blood and Bona

A Ibla MUtnro l picaeam to tho taele, ano
warranted free tram anjrlhtaK tnjnrton to tba
tnoft delicate coualliutlon of either eez, tba
Proprietor lollcit uflerei to give Its trial to
teat tta valne,

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF IOH- -

DEIfUL CUBES

FROM ALIi PAItTS OF THE WORLD.

Clarke' Blood VI latere It told In bottle Vs.
M. eacb, and In eaai containing ill lime lbs
qnaulltt, IU ufflcUul to effect a permanent
cars In tba area! malorlly of lonwtandlua; caeca
-- BY ALLL'HKMISTand PATENT MEDlCIKH
VKNDUKS tbiounbi nt tbe world. Proprietor,
Thr I.ucoln and Midland C'ouxtiss Drub
Coattssv, Lincoln, England. Trade Mark
"Burnt MlXTUSS."

CLARKE'S, BL0QD .MIXTURE.
CAUTION Fartbaaeraot Clarke' Blood Mix-

ture ahoold tbat tbev get tbe genuine aitlcle.
Wnrlhleaa limitation and nbatlmtae an ome--
tlme palmed oB by oninleclpled vendor. Tbe-wor-

"Lincoln and Midland Countlaa Drug
Company, Ltdcoln, England,' ar augraved on
tba aoverument stamp, ana "uiame'a worm
laaad Blood Minute." blown In tbe liotlla
WITIIOU'lwillUU NONE ARE OKNUIKE.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ml
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MBRGHAMTS.

SUGAR FACTORS.

--AOBNTs KJ-M-

tbi Hwa 1'laotstlon Co.
Tho Walslua Agricultural Co,, I.tU.
Tbs Kossla Bucir Co.
The WsJum KuKsr Mill Co.
Tbs Koloa Agricultural Co.
Tbs Fulton Iron Works, Ht, lnil,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co,
Tbs daorgs V, Ulaku Steam I'uuius.
Wwslon's Csatrlfuials,
lbs Hw KomUihI Mutual Life

Oo,, of lloilon,
Tbs Attn Kirs lusurauce Co,, of

HWlfSfa) UCM
Tbs AIIUucs AMiiriic Co,, of Uot

'A
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TOWSE AT WORK

Writes for Omaha Trade
Exhibit.

Hew the Professional Promoter
Organlz Plantations-Hawaii- an

Cane Crops end Shipping.

In the later days plantation have
been organised by profeseloaal prorno-ter- e.

B. F. Dillingham and I A.

Thurston have stood as sponsors for
several of the largest new enterprises
with behind their name, and credit the
preaUge of some old agency JJke Castle
4k Cooke, Brewer Co.,,Hackfeld
Co., Theo.:H. Dnvles Co. .Tie usee!
course has been to secure large tract
of land, first learning that 'the- - soil was
satisfactory aad that there was cer-

tainty of supply of water for irrigation.
Then a prospectus is Issued. This sets
forth In closest detail all' the particu-

lars of the new undertaking. Figures
are presented covering a series of
years and a variety of probable .cir-
cumstances or possible happenings. It
Is announced that on a certain date
subscription books for the assessable
stock of the corporation will be opened.
The payments are 5 per cent a month.
A portion of the paid up stock goes to
the promoter as his fee and other frac-

tions of the paid up, about halt the
stock being assessable, are carried by
leaders In the company. In most cases
land owners accept shares In lieu of
cash. The builders of the mills al-

ways take considerable stock. The
agency is a heavy holder. The artesian
well borers' are pleased to be stock
holders'
.all their ready money

be

conditions

hear aae sease of the potatoes are
brought front the Canst Principal ei-por- ts,

wide from sugar, are rice, cof-
fee, aad bananas.

. ED. TOWSE.
Prealdeat Hawallaa Commission Great

er Ateerlean Exposition, 1899.

liiaturical Batons
Bandmaster 8tlles of the Twenty- -

sixth .Infantry band has been present
ed with two very Interesting batons.
The first was given to im on his re-

turn from the Cuban campaign as con-

ductor of Eighth Massachusetts
band, and is made of wood taken from
a Spanish gun-carria- ge captured In
battle. , The other was presented to
mm just berore leaving New York, a
few weeks ago, and is made from a
piece of the flooring of the' room1 In
which Admiral Dewey was1 bora at the
old home place In Mont'pellef,

Reported Robbery.
A Chinaman was held up by a man

and robbed of $16 night on the Ma- -
noa valley. road:aear Itontan'o'a house
at about 8 o'clock. The Chinaman was

Insensible and robbed while
In that condition. soon as he re-

covered he went to the residence of
Attorney General Cooper and reported
his loss. police were called out,
but could nna no trace of tne nignway-ma- n

whom the Chinaman indefinitely
described as a "black man."

NOBODY WILL. 8TEAL THEM

There are reasons why the
Crown Jewels are never stolen from the
Tower of London. They are In a
strong place, guarded, and are
dangerous things to handle when die
honestly come by.

Most losses of valuables are due elth
er to carelessness on the part of the
owners or custodians, or to bribery,
Perhaps the burglar's vocation Is un
der no an absolutely
safe one. but' not infrequently he

The principal employes put chances upon a "Job" which is both
into shares ea,y na lucrative, l ao not mention

than $20,000,000 of stock has been to enter the profession, but solely to
placed on the Honolulu market. It has throw illustrative-ligh- t upon quite an-a- ll

been literally snapped up and In' other theme. Still, there la a relation
every Instance has gone to premium at tween Sd'biraboul1 casfo?
once. Lists have been over subscribed jiary Rowlands, who Uvea in
.from three to thirty times. Wales.

The only man, who gets a salary as The lady says that no longer ago than
7i corporation officer Is the auditor and feb15uafy1 (j898 a evere, at'

influenza, followed bron- -
hla allowance Is small. On the plan- - lcnHtl). At thll p we are concerned
tations managers receive from $3,000 to know whether the influenza was In
to $12,000 a year, and men know any sense responsible for the bron- -
sugar are always in demand. The chltts, as cause and effect. If so, why?
chemists, sugar boilers, engineers, lrrl- - It 1b well understood, of course, In Eng- -
Katlon experts and a few others are land, where influenza Is so common,
well paid. The coolies receive from that other ailments do follow It; yet
$16 to a month gold, and have free probably, the majority of us have not
fuel, water, houses and medical attend- - .settiea in our minas tne reason lor it.
nnce. Half of them are under a con-- At an events, Mrs. Rowlands had a
tract that has a penal clause. There low, bad time. The trouble lingered
will be no trouble about having an along as, sometimes, winter doeB,
nmple supply of free labor, as the away down into the period proper for
acHirces are numerous, the channels May blossoms. She could not seem to
open and the Immigration companies set the better of the throat ailment nor
eager to do business. master the lethargy and weakness left

Hnnnti ipndu nil cnnniripa nf thn her as a legacy by the Influenza. Her
earth In the production of cane sugar condition may be likened unto that of
to the acre in cultivation. But it was n BhlP which has indeed survived a
onlv In 1898 that somo of the Oriental Bale but finds herself stripped of the
countries were passed. The planters 8a"8 needed to enable her to take ad
nf thn Island nrn thn vnrM'i mnit no- - Vantage Of gentler Winds.
table sclentlfle farmers. In charge of The lady's hope of getting back her
their experiment station Is Dr. Walter 10sl strength by taking plenty of solid
.Maxwell, an Englishman formerly con- - nourishing food was illusory. Every
nected with the Department of Agrlcul- - mea' ot that kind caused fearful dls-tu- re

at Washington. With his corps tress In the stomach and acute pain at
he analyzes soils, cane, sugar, fertlll- - the chest. Nature distinctly repudlat-zcr- s,

water, and at the station has In " the solid food, and almost as stren-condu- ct

day in and day out hundreds uously objected to the liquids, such as
of trials. His results are conveyed to broths, teas and 'milk. It looked as If
the planters In printed bulletins. If Mrs. Rowlands must starve at her own
Dr. Maxwell is the scholarly and gift- - taple. ,
ed genius, Professor Koebele is the' Then came on asthmatic symptoms,
brilliant wizard. He Is the entomolo- - J had she wasften obliged to gasp
elHt for the nlanters. borrowed from 'or breath. Between this combination
the California State Board 6f4Agrlcul- - complaints she got but little rest
ture. Professor Koebele. who did for day or night Soon after arose a threat
the San Jose scale, wipes out any Ia "" mon erlous disease a threat
scale, insect or blight that may threat- - happily not fulfilled. I refer to the
en cane or any tree or plant of the Isl- - cold clammy sweats that broke out s.

Dr. Maxwell and Professor Koe- - on ner pointing to a fatal decline. The
bele are perhaps the best-pai- d men in Jr WUT. .' "B ,ii,ni
their respective callings. ,tlon. with his poisoned dart, often ap

A rrnn nf rutin In Hawaii mahlrna In proaches by that Same TOad.

18 months. The area of a plantation' " became so reduced and feeble,"
Is from 3,000 to 60,000 acres. As re- - " au wnu, umi my uuium nuu
cently as 1884 It was calculated that to nurse me constantly. I could not
the Islands would never prefduce more felJ.nt0 or out of ea without her help,

that 150,000 tons of sugar in a year. house, or to o or 1 was of
In tno xamnnlirn lt 1KHH.H Hint Mn- - ' ' mouuiiui nuu imcuu- -
Ing there will taken off not less
than 250,000 tons at $80 a ton. The
consumption of sugar Is Increasing.
The market and the can
now up estlmatea pretty cieariy ten

the

last

knocked
As

The

two

well

circumstances

by

who

$26

ed me left nothing untried that he
knew of; but, In spite of all he did, I
grew worse and worse.

"Where I should have been today,
whether in the land of the living or

ahead and the prospects are most nV who can tell, if a kind Providence
inrnnrnBini only not Intervened to save mo? In
fand usrtaV. fhosePZtt ng thhe coaVt "me way my husband heard of Moth-In- e.

The vast plains and forests back Selwl P- -

nre still virsln but an- - to try it. I began taking it and soon

poached and reached iter. The best ?'L1?Z?way to acquire Interest In this enor- - H3S.n i"ffimously profitable business is to go on PJfnjf. ' " fntQ J
the Honolulu or San Francisco stock !&2wJto.nfexchanges and buy shares In corpora- - ?l ".IffiK 'wmmH
tions that are paying dividends of ?!?. ,Tfthe health, and havewye" nfmm Ti n 80 ner cent All the now
, antaUon. promise as wel Thes continued ao to be ever since. For my

K en 1 1 oflta do not accrue by accident, "tlnnuhiSZviare not gifts of God to the good, or "m"ndo,rJ ?"W'M "v06 rt &lS
anything of that sort. The manager 8Di!!?'Je,A"AomJLlJBOL
4f the big plantation thinks nothing of -- "'j ""' ' . "YS, , ' ""

SSSijaSffl is. sk n; tt? ara for
4JWI1VH liy II(lltlllUU ICUyiV. PUIU. l.U . - ,.- - .. . .. w.ok.nA

a

r from a guano UllndioV tlw digestion. That Is the main point.,3 annuo chemical ' w" "P to
housSa lMMWrt' 6rornlli,u(l ama. Her

Bhlpplng In and out of the several J. "t ''" "; preclow

iiorts of the Island., tlilefly llnnolnlu, n)r(,,'!tt,i Jii.m .tro .' and the
of course a huge Item. In (his bml- - SVL ,"",",I il.u

imm the rupiul Is nearly all Hawaiian W""' J '
J P ... ,r' "i

nnd Aiuerlran. The Inter-Inlan- d Heel "V ,",'?, if ! 'of lis.wl" "! (r 1 "of steamers and schooners are com i 4"
.raMe.and-4aep.i- wiling vdm.1. and " ""''., '""."a '1 ' '"K

learners errtYO and Hensrt dally. The IwareMd, 'l'Mh ,

hlllln, buslnsss wa.'urettlly pilinw hKi. w ' r
UUti and Increased by (lie war, Tlmli '"" c'ro,, J"""1'
iluwull Iium naliliHr lumliDr mir mil.
unit U Hllliniit iuliirl, Tlmri ' Hl "" lirll'lf lornu'itt In lliu
biilldlnrMoiiB, Imt brli'K. lima wt Hll nr, mid nonm nlditr oiiw.
ineut Mm sll ImpnrM. In '! sml Doiiiiu's Olnlinent nuvr ftl, liuiunt
lli u curly r,u's Hour sml ihjUIods wer vt und irmnvii( curs, At nn)'
niuwd to rsiirofius, wt ugw siHiuiiri, sw (vim,

!..,
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WAHdKI MANSION

To be Built by Willam G

Irwin.

W II Cost About One Hundred Thou-

sand DoHirs Bleaanoe Comfort
and Beauty Combined.

tssjB5 -- ysJatCZIljIr

The park drive at Walklkl la soon
to be adorned by a stately mansion,
which bids fair to eclipse any building
yet seen in Honolulu. Wm. O. Irwin
Is about to build an Ideal Walklkl res-

idence.
Ripley ft Dickey, the architects,

have, with the assistance of Mrs.
Irwin, made an exhaustive and careful
study of the problems lnvolvedand the
results will be a great credit to all con-

cerned.
The style of the building, like the

stable already built, Is to be of the Cal-

ifornia Mission order, which Is simply
a modification of the architectural de

,

signs of all civilized southern coun-

tries. The Influence of Bysantlne,
Italian renaissance, Moorish and
Spanish renaissance, may all be traced
In what is known today as "California
Mission architecture." For eight cen

FRONT VIEW OF THE IRWIN RESDENCE.

turies this general style has held
sway as the beau ideal of southern 'ell-- ,
mates, and it Is certainly most appro-
priate for Honolulu.

The new residence is to be located
on the present Irwin home site, the
beautiful grounds of ,whtch are well
calculated to set it off to the best pos-

sible advantage. v
The entrance of the new houso is to

be through a spacious porte cochere,
from which steps lead to a broad ve-

randa. Back of this will be the recep-

tion hall, 25 by 28 feet in size, with a
magnificent stairway and a beamed
celling finished In curly redwood with
burl veneer and Port Orford cedar.

The whole house Is to be finished en
tirely In natural woods, excepting the
dining-roo- which will be finished in
burlaps or other wall covering.

The reception hall will give access
on the left to the library, 18 by 26 feet,
finished In dark and light oak with a
beamed celling. On the right the re-

ception hall will open into the dining-roo-

ot the same dimensions as the
library, with elliptical ends aad wains-
coting to the helghth of 10 feet with
panels ot mahogany. The celling of
this room will be of elaborate frieze
and plasterwork, touched up with gold
leaf of the Empire style. At one end
of the room are to be itwo curved china
closets with bent-bevel- plateglass
doors, plateglass shelves, plate mirrors
at the back, and metal mountings. A
series ot small Incandescent lights
concealed in the top will shed a glow
of light over the china and glassware

In the rear ot tbe reception hall Is to
bo the lanal, which Is reached through
an arched passage under the stair
landing. This Is the principal room of
the house, 34 by C8 feet, with octagonal
ends and finished in curly redwood
and cedar. This magnificent room Is
designed in tho Italian Gothic stylo
with huge celling beams supported
upon massive tre-foll- brackets, and
with a frieze of trefoil arches extend-
ing entirely around the room' At the
mauka end the lanal will open Into tho
dining-roo- nnd hall on tho first floor
whllo In the peristyle, tho celling
being 23 feet high, (hero will bo open-
ings Into tho second story hall and
stair landing. On the beach side tho
lanal Is surrounded by a veran
da excopt on tho Diamond Head side,

m

where a passage will lead to a beauti-
ful octagonal conservatory, 23 feet in
diameter with glass root aad sides.

The Remainder of the first floor will
be occupied first by a very large call-nar- y

department fitted out with all the
latest convenlencea and also by a large
chamber with dressing-roo- m aad bath.

The second floor will.be devoted en-

tirely to sleeping apartments, the prin-
cipal feature to be the family suite.
Mrs. Irwin's room will be at the front
corner on the Diamond Head end, 21
by 86 feet In dimensions, with a large
bay window finished In redwood and
cedar. The apartments ot MIsa Helene
and maid will be Immediately In the
rear of those of Mrs. Irwin. They will
be finished In maple and bird's-ey- e

maple touched up with gilt mouldings.
Back ot Mrs. Irwin's room will be' that
ot Mr. Irwin, connected by a large
dressing-room- , the suite to be provid-
ed with two tiled' bathrooms. The re-
mainder ot the second floor will be oc-

cupied by three suites for guests.
A rear stairway will lead fronr the

culinary department to the second

TT onun i
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floor and on to tho attic and tower.
Servants' quarters will be In the attic.
In tho tower will be a cardroom 19 feet
square and above a lookout St feet
from tho ground.

The residence will occupy
a ground space of 124 feet by 156 feet
It will be of wood
covered on the outside with metal lath
and cement stucco with re'd terra-cott- a

tiled roof.
Bids on the of the

building are soon to be called for from
both Honolulu and San Francisco
builders, with given to lo-

cal bidders. Mr. Irwin thought wise
to get bids from San be-

cause ot tho great number ot rare
woods to be used and the variety
ot the work called for.

,
Of tho 79 deaths by C. 11.

as In the month of
In this city, 07 were of

males and 22 37 were
12 11 11

1 S and 2
of othor

WHY ON
of

when you can got
Cough which has stood tho
test of time? years' salu
nnd iiho havo proven thut to
bu a and rortaln cure for colds,
it will cure a cold In a day if taken as
soon as the cold haa been
nnd before It has settled In the sys-
tem. Bold by ull
.Smith ft Co., Ltd,, agents fur 11. I.
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OP TUB

ON RAW SUGAR

Offerings and Buyers
Backward

All sugare Du in Nw
York for Month -- old to

Arrive.

The synopsis ot the state
of the market for raw sugars Is taken
from Wlllett ft Cray's latest New
York circular:

"The market has ruled very quiet
the week. The cargo of

Javas at the which re-

mained unsold at the close of last
week, was finally placed at ic, basis
96 test, with the American 8ugar Re-
fining they being the only
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GROUND PLAN THE IRWIN RESIDENCE.
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throughout
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Company,
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buyers willing to treat for so largo a
cargo at that time. Refiners would
doubtlesB be willing to go on at 4c.
for Centrifugals and 3?&c. for Musco-

vados, but there are no sugars offer-

ing for sale at present and the market
closes nominally at these quotations.
Practically oil the sugars which will be
received for month or so to come have
been sold to arrive.

"Meltings are heavy and are likely
to continue so for some time. Refiners
nro receiving very largo supplies, prin-

cipally Javas, nnd It seems to be their
policy to work their refineries full,
and thus economically turn their raws
into refined and ship It out ot present
low freights to numerous points all
over tho country, where It will bo con
venient to meet not only tho present
but much ot tho future demand. These
meltings will doubtless provo to be
more than actual consumption and

1
s

lcavo n large supply of on hand
wheji tho active season Is over. Then
wo may that the requirements
for moltlngs will bo greatly reduced
and probably It will lm found advisable
til clone several refineries toward tho
end of thn year. Moanwhllo, supplies
are already by tho principal
buyers, siifilvlont for their moltlngs up
to December 1st, at least.

"Indopondcnt reAnors aro not so
well supplied, however, and so-n- o of
them aro showing Increased Interest
in such sugars us may soon bo availa-
ble.

"About 1,000 tons brot sugars arriv-
ed this week to .Independent refiners,

a!

and a few more aro on tho way,
"Tho European murkot Iium ruled

Ntrady and now crop sugurs urn
Nrarlunly Prompt hurts aro quoted
nl tin parity of io, for UontrlfiiKulo
New mid October bouts I )(,
Inn it."
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In FurnUare baying
are obtainable front lb
Bouae that trays at the ek-- t

market fawy. 'y aveti
Goods areidepeaekhVe

kwe iremriteg nwaltHai sm
known. One ehair May be
eta Two Doll am, while
another be considered
bargain at Four Docaam.
The latUr wst we caB
"dependable."

We have in stock 3C

droomSets
"

Parlor Chairs
s Box ConcBci

o
a

o

X
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at
p. at
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at

is

hat may be relied up-
on aa being the best to be
had for .he money. In other
words they ' are Goods of
"known wear."

COOL
WM KER
FURNITURE

is just the article for
verandas, bed, and sitting
room. Ste our display just
o band.

Our Repair Deptrtieit
Is turning out work L

is a revelation to our xpal rone.

--

V-Hjlllri.

Lading Furniture Dealers.
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and thu UNITED 8TATE8
ARMY TRANSPORTS
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VACUUM

OILS

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S FLEET
wuh lubricnled with

VACUUM OILS

The WR1TI8II, ITALIAN, JAP--.

ANE8E and other Kavlc

Use
Vacnum Oils

1MIRAL OAMARA, haa ordcr-o-d

for tho CARIaOS V. and
PELAOO the SimiiMi Na-
vy tho

Vacuum Oils
IN TUE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

tho Htuudurd of merit

The "Vacuum"
F"
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AtlKNT FOR Till:
.HAWAIIAN IHIANDK,

Fort Mi Murium Units,
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riK DAKK HOIWK

called

IfU. Hon. Sam Parker., to be cIm-'"- " d"to ""'J1'0118' " 'itory. where r of the
Alad M . "dark horse" In the race

population ' ' ! Thfar, governorship, he must not be
Federal Government Is under an obll- -

STU.
Jim

iSTi S--
S STiui! ri!aWi Japanese

lhe PorT7v
that he I. "grossly .Insulted" by

he unlawful attacks of Amer-foolls- h
tho Advertiser and urge him to do from

but It mut p otec each
things. But he must keep up

raco trom un,awful aMamg bj the
fcla courage. He will find, on review- -

InK the biographies of eminent men on Pf othw;
down' rtunateJy, so owlng.to the gen-tit- he

Mainland, from Washington
Prosperity of the subjects of ns

latest candidate, that if
and ,rof the opposition press are pwc"

. erc have been no serious difficulties,
tnie, the public officials arc usually

Whether the Chinese who were-- traitors," "thieves," "renegades." ,

saultcd at Kahuku by Japanese, areand "Idiots." It he 1s Inde- -

Vjpeadaut; th --prjwlll be .are , to "" " mako c,f aaln8t
unaett ed'hlm.aane treat his owdtattlc Government,

If China nation, whichQueatlon. was aoac year. - It will lasso him. throw
1U subjects asWVrwn, and brand him on the thigh vigilantly protected

otner nat,on8 Protect thc,r 8"bJecl8' aaa "aaVAmerlcan." If he places one
would bo miule out of thatrlou "emat at he boyBiln office, all the vthor

'fata will at once call him, a political .Incident. "
. This Bubject Is one that any timejjj, 'raay tako Important shape, and nonnIf the Honorable Sam. barker should

Federal Government Ib con- -the.doubt,be appointed governor, ho will find
Mt flint ttiprn hflVA Iwwm nmran nf

American governors whoso records
have been so bad that he could not ex-

cel them ln wickedness, even if he
tried to.

The administration of public affairs'
in these Islands, before tho Overthrow,
was at no time as bad as it has been.
and now Is, in some of tho great Amcr- -

lean States. Ag the Hon. Mr. Parker ,

won ai one umo m, me mon - ,

rcmcai system ncrc. no iu not una jnei The,p to ,, al)OV0 tho frosl
it necessary to distress himself with nm,B0 g rchi Kru,8 veK0ta,,,e8
too pronounced a virtuous n.lmlnlstra.tgrow w,th ,uxurlnnc0 Corn makes
tlon. If the President should appoint excelIent cropB. wuh 0 g00,i ro?l,,
htm. because ho can have, for the of S1dltne owner of only tcn aerea
aaklng, numerous examples of conspl-,.- ,,

mnv Blwin vprv ,., .,
cnous depravity among tho American
statesmen. Every Democrat will tell
klm that every Republican governor Is
dishonest, and every Republican will
tell 'him that every Democratic gov-

ernor ought to be In jail for mlsbe-bavlou- r.

It he permits himself to run
aa a "dark horse ' for the Governorship
cap, and he wins It, ho will find It
fllled with bitter stuff, only political

wipes.

(jUEKK LAWS.

A correspondent In ono of the Amir- -

lean papers compares tho valuo of the
life of an Italian In the United States
with that of a citizen of tho United
.States. It appears that it an Italian
is subjected to a violent death by
Lynch law In America, his relatives
are compensated tor the loss, by tho
Federal government, whllo tho rela-

tives of a native born citizen or of a
negro, who is killed b Lynch law, re-

ceive no compensation whatever and
It they complain about it they aro told
that they ought to bo thankful that
they lio In a land of liberty and equal
rights.

Whenever an American citizen Is in-

jured In China, an American warship
la ordered up to enforce a good In-

demnity. Whenever a Chinaman Is
JiUied,(by Lynch law in the United

'States, his relatives get some com-
pensation, as a gratuity on the part
of the United States. Dut whenever '

aa American,'' cljlzen Is lynched In tho
jUtes, "the Federal Government makes

relatives no compensation, and in
caaay oases, his relatives are abused
and plundered and driven out or the

..community in, which they live.
1 1n those parts.oftho country where

.Lynch law prevails1 It appears, front a
financial point ot view, to bo more
profitable to hold foreign rather than
American citizenship In tho event of
violent death. Ot several Italians
lately murdered In Louisiana, by
Lynch law, It appears that two of them'
had become naturalized citizens. Their
rcikirc win uui secure uuuiih-iihuuu-

- tor the murder ot the husband and
father from either Federal, Stato or
local government, while tho relatives
of tho remainder of those who were
unlawfully killed will receive, as Ital- -

lan subjects, full recognition In the
way of damages for their loss.

Tho working of the Federal n,

has, In this respect, shown u
Ingular ueftx-t- . Italy or any other

foreign nation, has tho right to insist
upon tho protection by the nation of
tier cllUins residing In America. She
cannot however have any relations
with a Ktate, because thero U no sov-

ereign State, so far us foreign rotations
are concrnud, While the nation, the
Kednral Government tlmreforn, must
fee held rrxpoiislble for uxcumUu l.
leara dtmn to n foreign mihjuct, tho
r4rul (lomujiimit U without potter
u ('iHiiprl tho Bute uml local uullior

(lies o protect fun-In- nubjuds, nr Id
rompel llioin tu uy any dummies tthluli
aria from ho llltgul urn of llur
riheHia upon 1 ho libji
m furria Hlatvs. If u mob n u IiiW'
a4 fova Injur- - an HalUn nulijixl,

W vlaUllua of Miu riu'lplM ( nlf'

United Slate It upon to pay a

the

the

the

at

hla

hare Id the Indemnity which n ex-

acted by the foreign Suite. The town

the city, the county, In which the
authors of the outrage rcaldo cannot
be compelled to pay more than any of

the other residents of the United

State.
It l the unsatisfactory shape of the

responsibility of the Nation for tho acta
of lndUldu.il citizens which may give

rise. In duo time, to many complicated

aiucilllK J i-

WHO WILL OCCUPY?

On the southern slopes of Halcaknla
llmrn In now to l)o seen, not an ex- -,,,, ,,.., ., demonstration of the

g0 of rac,a, .enU on lhese ,gI.
.

A va3t tract of 1mA nea on tha
Llop0i rIgng wlth gentIo gradefl frora
tho paIng of tho latnrau8 occupied by
Jho awnlan Commercial Company

. .. , ,. -

tho cold belt, and Cescond every morn
ing to the warmer belt below. This
region Is Ideal lor the most satisfactory
growth of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization In

the tropics, because, If he willt It, the
settler may find only halt an hour's
rldo between the tropics and the tem-

perate zones.
What Is tho situation? What Is tho

outlook there? 'ihe Portuguese have
settled on this tract and are doing well.
Many, It is said five hundred, Japanese
havo taken land In Kula and Maka
wnn ..anil nrn. mnklni? PYOollfmt ,..nrnfits1. w, ....-...,- -,

out of their agricultural work. Out
0f some hundreds of settlers aro there
any Americans? No. Yet the profits of

'aKrlculturc In that sectlon.today. would
open tho eyes of tho small farmers of
America. It cannot bo said, however,
that theso profits are any larger than
they nro under similar conditions In

many parts of tho United States.
Theso Industrious Portuguese and Jap-

anese farmers aro as prosperous on the
whole, as tho whlto mechanics in Ho-

nolulu. They llvo well and send con-

siderable sums of money out of tho
country.

While thero Is much waving of the
Flag over the Islands with tho patrio-
tic shout that tho Islands must be
Americanized, day by day, step by
step, the men of other nationalities are
becoming the bono and the sinew of
the people., Ono looking upon these
prosperous- - people the
land, must regard tho case of American
settlement In this region as almost
hopeless. The settlers now on tne
ground understand the soil and the
methods ot agrlculturo better than
strangers, and whenever any land is
to be obtained, they can and will bid
higher priced for It than the Ameri-
can settler who Is astounded at the
enormous values ot land In these Isl-

ands, and Is unable, from his own ex-

perience to determine its alue. The
first occupants of tho soil will hold It,
unless they nro supplanted by men of
superior thrift and capacity. It Is
simply Idlo to say that the American
farmer can or will supplant the Por-
tuguese or the Orientals

In California tho Latins and tho
Chinese have already taken away from
the Americana the cultivation of mar-

ket gardens. Over three hundred Chi-

nese supply Los Angeles with vegeta
bles, and not. an American in sight.
Idle and "starving" Americans walk
tho streets of that city, according to
the statements of California papers,
and refuse to competo with tho Chinese
In market gardening, although tho
Chinese laborer even lives as well, If

not .belter, than tho American laborer,
and thuClilnene employers become rich,
Tho Idlo Americans, according; to the
Times-Unio- stand on the street cor-nor- x,

ttue the I'lutf, but re Hue to
themselves by ruining

pig mid M)liitiies ai.il ralilwKi'n and
onion,

Wliulhcr unoilu-- r dun uf our t'onii
IryuuMi urn tiling meanuru tttuui-suit- e

ngulnst Oim liters who uru pre

iM'iiimt tliu so of these lilunda rt
tiiulnn to lui seen, ' lie ,VlvertUir

lml tliey run ilu so, but "Ver'
hour's delay u providing for suili

s uu addition! humlNp on
liu n(i of MUib an euH'ri'l!

(IKV III IK MKlVl.NKIl

The new Secretary of War cordially
supports Gen, Otis In Manila, r.io
yellow Journals, Including many Re-

publican, have made extreme efforts to
embarrass the PrtaMent by criticising
Gen. Otli, and rousing tne people to
oppose him. It was said by tuose who
are opposed io him, that Secretary of
War Root would certainly remove him.
0n the other hand, he fully approves
of his civil and military acts.

The situation admirably Illustrates
the extreme difficulty, there la In carry
ing on a war directed and controlled
by democracy. There are about 14,- -

000,000 of sovereign voters In the Unit
ed States, each one of whom has the
right to say something, both in peace
and war. Practically every voter Is a
general, because his vote controls Con-

gress, and Congress controls the Pres-

ident and the army and navy. There
are, therefore, about 14,000,000 of gen-

erals on the Mainland who have the
right to retain Or dismiss ,Otls, al-

though It must be done indirectly, and
through Congress. i .

Probably, if a vote was cast by only
those 'who .approve of the Philippine
war, the large majority of the voters
would sustain the President's opinion
about Gen. Otis. Underneath the yel
low., froth which appears on the sur-

face of the national life, there Is the
solid rock of common sense. That
sense; is unquestionably that President
McKlnley, although a servant of the
people, Is In a better position to Judge
of tho actual condition of affairs, and
of tho capacity of the flgnting men,
than the "sovereigns" are, who are liv
ing on farms, working In factories, and
driving tram cars.

President McKlnley may bo at pres
ent In tho distressing position In which
President Lincoln was often placed. He
kept Incompetent men In office, be-

cause he could not readily And com-

petent men to put in their places. The
President, however, seems to bo satis-fle- d

with tho ability and management
of Gen. Otis, and tho scnslblo people
will ncccpt his Judgment.

TIIK CI1INKSK IN TIIK rillLIi'-P1NK-

Expansion suddenly confronts the
United- - States with another serious
question. Tho Philippines are, In some
form, a part ot the American territory.
As such the Executive desires to gov-

ern them according to the spirit. It not
entirely according to tho letter of the
Federal laws. Theso laws absolutely
prohibit the Immigration to, and settle
ment In, the United States ot the
Chinese. Tho Chines however, have
hitherto had freo access to the Philip
pines. Gen. Otis, In accordance with
instructions from the Executive, forbade
the immigration ot tho Chinese, al
though with tho Inconsistency of a nar
row policy, Japanese Immigration Is

permitted.
Tho Chinese Government which Is

gradually becoming n Power In tho
Orient, protested against this order.
The American Executive yields for the
present, and reverses the directions
given to Gen. Otis. It seems that the
Chinese as well as tho Japanese are
developing some national pride. In
Imitation of the professional patriotsln
America, the Chinese even aro begin
ning to .wave their Flag too. It would
be and not to
do some vigorous waving. At the same
time our professional patriots must call
It to permit this Immi-
gration into the Philippines. So the
affair ralBes.porplexIng questions.

Tho American courts have already
decided that It u foreigner Is permitted
to land and engagp In any occupation
on American soil, he cannot be con-

fined to any specific place. He has the
freedom ot the Republic. So lou as
the Philippines aro exclusively under
military control, the question of indi-
vidual rights cannot be tested in the
Federal Courts. Whenever Congress
has declared the political status ot
those Islands, the courts will define the
rights of Individuals. ...

It Congress declares through some
law, that the Philippine Islands'! are
simply "goods," and not territory, ot
the United States, and may be 'released
from the Federal control ut tho option
of the Federal government, the Immi-

gration of Chinese to tho Philippines
will not be restricted, and tho courts
will probably hold, If they are called on
to review the matter, that under such
conditions, tho Chinese will have no
right to visit the Mainland.

Practically It will be impossible to
keep tho Asiatics out of the Philip-
pines, as there aro some fifteen hun-

dred Islands on which they can land,
and find their way to Manila.

Resides It would be quite absurd to
protect somo millions of savages,

of tho Intelligent Filipinos,
and at tho same time, excludo the
t'hliii-tfi- i who ure, undoubtedly, u iinuli
superior race,

TliU Is ouu of tho problem tthluli
American democracy must solte, One
of thu enmiyUl In Illustrating uomn
ment by ilumocrm'y, cite thu Instance
of u In illnlrus on u lie slmrt),
Tim captain Is under tlm i'onro of the
iruw who cannot limuntly ugiee on lbs
bundling of lliv ship, AfUT lio slrlku
lhe fix its, uml Ihe rrw uup landed on
lliu beach, um htti k bumliicu of

time to think the matter over, they
agree on what should have been done
when she came within the surf lines.
They lose the ship, but the develop-

ment of the "hind sight" makes thorn
wiser men whon they ship for another
cruise, and are caught on another lee
shore.

KPKKOT UV TIIK PKKMIUKNI'M
OKHKK.

The President's order declaring the
sale of public lands In Hawaii to be
void, abruptly stops the efforts of
American citizens to acquire coffee
lands from the government, and for-- J

bids the taking up ot homesteads. The
removal of dirt or rock from any pub-

lic lands, for the purpose of filling In,
is a trespass upon the property ot the
United States. No condemnation pro-

ceedings are legal. Even the repairing
and pavement of the streets Is an ul

act. The local government has,
strictly speaking, no legal right to fill
up a hole in the streets, or repiact a
rotten plank In a bridge, because roads
and bridges aro the .property, pi tho
United States. If It erects p school
building upon public lands, It'ls gulhy
ot treepass on Federal property! 1 It
must call off all workmen engagco Ion

such buildings. It has no right' what
soever to All In tho site of the Afla
parx, necause mat is mcaaung wjui
United States nroDertv. Tho cbntrur
tlon of the road to the Pall Is now un
lawful, because tho United States has
not authorized any change In the' con-

dition of its property.
It Is believed that the President's

order was instigated by some "squat-
ters" on public lands In Hawaii. As
the order is joyfully approved of by tjhe

Bulletin, and Is personified by It as, a
"God In Israel" visiting vengeance
upon the Dole Government, that
Journal becomes, ns It naturally should
be, the "Squatters'" organ, and may
bo expected to urge some "squatting"
on tho public land which was sold to

the Honolulu Sugar Company, and up-

on which a valuable sugar mill Is be
ing erected.

The sagacity and sense of thot Squat
ters' organ in dealing with this sub-

ject is fitly expressed In the words of a
popular song:

"One, two, three,
Thus salth tho heathen Chinee'"

(

lndeed.lt it double-leade- d its columns
with theso words, it would reach .a

higher plane of reasoning on this land
.. .i ,. ... i.'.' It- -question iiuiu u uus yei iwuni, uu

any event these words, would more. In

telligently express Its meaning than
the language It has used up to date'.

Us enterprise In Increasing Us circu-

lation among tho "squatters'' l's.an'lun--

usuai manireetation or uuswess, saga-

city. Whether its literary excellence
Is up to the demands of the squatter
community Is a, question which that
community must decide. Its political
sentiments will bo cordially approved
by the squatters, as they gather around
their camp-fire- s, -- nd thank Uod that
they havo an "American" newspaper
defending their rights.

SKLL THE OPIUM. I

The 3775 tins of confiscated opium
now stored In the Custom House are
valued at nearly $20,000. Here, It1 Is

a crime to Import or own tho drug.
On the Mainland, the Federal laws
treat It as legltlmato and respectable
property. A distressing case In morals
Is at onco raised, similar to the divorce
and marriage laws 'ot tho different
States. A citizen oi Mew ionc may
go Into Ohio, secure a divorce and mar-

ry again In that State without commit
ting an offense. , ,

He mav be admitted- - to the .highest
social circles: It he should return ito
the Stato of New York, he would bo
charged and convicted of bigamy, and
be sent to the Stato prison. A crime
In one State is not a crime in an
other State. A mlserablo Chinaman) Is

annf In tall here tor nosaesslnK a tin
of opium. The Governor of California
may storo his cellar Xull of It and tie
commits no offense. The Flag says
there Is no crime. The Territorial law
sars there Is a crime. s

A satisfactory solution of the diff-

iculty would be to sell tho opium, Invest
the proceeds In a free hospital, and
then appoint a committee of con
scientious citizens to report on the sub
ject at some future date, say ten
years hence t

TK1HT MONKY MAKKKT.
,s

The tight money market In tha
Eastern States has knocked down the
price of stocks on the Exchanges. Tks
Is the first natural check to undue
speculation. The banks provdek firs(ly

for the aemanos or legitimate uuimesi,
and tako care that these demand are
supplied, Ranker In these latfr daya

feallio the Importamo of keeping re
gular and legitimate business sup

pllrd with money, The surplu fund
ara loaned to the sum uroKer aim
speculators. When peculation ftwUtt
a point where the money lender Mr
Ifcat panic may ofcur, uud tcurlle
4etle III prk, I he? dlsrrbuluat
atfala! speculative stocks, Kswptlii-- h

tlaiM of anus) panic, mony ar
ways "My" wili good u

a margin, uih $ HoyvrMiaeat h4
Duty and railway boudn.

& J.

Impure Blood
RhaumaMam, KMnay TrauMa anal

la Hastalach th Hulta-B- c
tora far Yra Wttriaut BaHaf.
" My blood was oat of order, and I be-

tas taking Hood's Bersaparllla. It has
paruted my blood and relieved me ot
rkeamatlsm, kidney trouble and sick
headache. I nave beta afllcted with
these dlsaeaUies for year. I am bow able
to do a good day's work. Rheumatism has
troubled me abaca I was a child, but 1 am
sow entirely well." Mus Phbobb Bai-uc- r,

Box 44a, Pasadena, California.
11 1 have aaffered frost the effect of im

pure blood, bolls, pimples, etc., for Ave
years. I have tried various remedlce with-o- at

relief and flailly purchased six bot-

tles ot Hood's BarsaparllU. The bolls
and pimples have all disappeared since 1

began taking this medicine. I am now
entirely eared." Louis Thomas, Ml?
llta Street, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tne best in set tne One True Mood Purl

r. All druggists, tl, six for as. Oct Hood's.

Hood's Pills ffifiSSa1
business banks on commercial commo
dities.

As soon, however, as the sale of
commodities becomes slow and the se-

curity which they furnish Is doubtful,
then legitimate trade, overdoing Itself,
finds also a "tight" money, market.

The Eastern money centers have
reached that stage, 1n tho extraordln
ry activity of business at the present
time, when tho money lenders ask, Is
there not inflation, and are tho values
o: commodities stable? Commercial
history is repeating Itself.

It appears to be impossible Xor trado
to maintain an even course. It swings
liko a pendulum from the extreme ot
depression to the other extreme of In-

flation. It refuses to oscillate around
the medium point. The nation, like a
man who cannot control his appetite,
first stuffs and then starves. First,
overproduction, (hen underproduction.
First a dearth of. manufactured goods.
Then a surfeit of them. Iron sells In

Alabama for IC.00 per ton for several
years. Now It rises to $15.00 per ton.
At once every dead Iron furnace In the
country Is In operation, and In a year
or so, moro Iron will bo produced than
can be consumed. The business Inter-
ests like a hungry mant clamor for
more Iron, and pay such prices for It,
that It. now pays to light up out of
date furnaces.

A few years ago, ono of tho shoe
manufacturers of Lynn, Mass., testified
before a Congressional committee that
three-fifth- s ot the shoo factories of
Hew England could supply tho coun-

try with shoes. ' Tho 'manufacturing
facilities increase faster than the de
mand for shoes. Today, these factories
cannot fill their orders. So new fac-

tories are built by the Inexperienced.
The market is finally glutted, and the
factories shorten the tlno of the la-

borers.
Tho banking Interest is always con

servative, and it sees with apprehen
sion theso sudden rises in prices, and
begins to discriminate. The shaky
concerns then complain ot "tight
money." There may be unusually
'tight money" In tho stock market,

while legltlmato business gets all ot
the accommodation it desires at moder
ate rates.

Tho banking men, and tho trust com
panies of the present day, have .learn-
ed, at an enormous cost that thero Is

a wide difference botween prosperity
and inflation. It Is not easy to draw
(he line between these two conditions.'
A costly experience during the last
thirty years has taught the.,younger
men who control tho money markets
that economic laws must be enforced.
Glittering schemes for money-makin- g,

which, twenty-fiv- e years ago, would
have secured the aid of these men, are
now instantly rejected, and are left to
those who can catch the cars of the
"widows and orphans."

While tho bankers, in their annual
meetings, declare that they have much
yet to learn, they havo learned enough
to check, as they have checked during
the last few months, tho speculation
In trust securities which, It they had
encouraged it, would have precipitated
a frightful panic. The money lenders
are becoming the balance wheels of
trade.

TROUBLE FEAIIED IN SAMOA.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, Sept 26.

Advlcea from Samoa under data of
September 20, received bare today, say
quiet prevails there, but tba feeling
among tba wbltea la that there la trou-

ble ahead. It is added that Vo Bus-lo-

the former lieutenant la tba Qtr-ma-n
army, who organised (ha force

of Mataafa, has been going about tba
country Interviewing tba Mataafa
chief. This I objected to by tba Brit-
ish and Awsrlcau a likely to aacaatu-at- e

tlrt hostile feeling, Tba eorra-sponde- nt

of tba Cologne Osteite at
Samoa lias received cable Instruction
to remain at Apia.

HTIIAMHHII' MNr? I'HOM MANILA.

COHTLANP, l)r pl. St.- -ln let-

ter to W, U. Cliaedu. MCfatary of lb
I'orlUna-r'hlllppl- a Trading Aaaocia
lion, , K. Mwli, now In MsJtIU,
pound a nw ateawtblu Una Utwtn
t'orlUud, JIuHolulu and Manila, Mr,
,wli do not aty (bit In IIn U m
ur4, but be mvm MauraJKa lM l'dlfllo,b for vrh lf tUrpr? art

good,

THE HONtKA A BEAL

Broker Pollitz Carries til
Through.

Fifteen Thousand Shares Paed In.- -

San Francisco at Tnirty.fiva
Dollars Par Share.

By the Coptic yesterday afternoon-- .

E. C. Macfarlanc, the stock broker
who engineered what I known aa ths
"Honokaa deal" for Ed. Polltta ot San
Francisco, received word from that
gentleman that he had succeeded In
placing the stock In San Francisco and
that the deal waa therefore cloaed.

It will be remembered that Mr. Poi-
nts, through E. C. Macfarlane, secured.,
options on 18,000 shares ot the Hono-
kaa stock held in this city at t2sx
some weeks ago. with the condition
that he should take it1 tb San Francis-
co and place it on the market there at
the opening figure. Although there
were many here who said Mr. Pollltx.
had 'undertaken more than he could
accomplish and that the deal would
surely fall through, It would appear
that the San Francisco broker knew
pretty well what he was about
, The "doubting Thomases" here pre-
dicted the failure of the deal from the
fact that thero had been a decline in.
sugar securities at the Coast and a con-
sequent weakening of the market
there, which it was thought would ef-
fectually shut out any ' now flotation
scheme of ariy kind. The contrary has
proven to be tho case, however, and it
speaks well for Mr. Pollitz' standlac
in San Francisco, monetary circles that
he has been able to float the Honokaa
stock In the face of a falling market.

The successful ending ot this latest
of Mr. Pollitz' enterprises In Hawaiian
sugar stocks means the introducing or
nearly halt a million of foreign eapltal
into Honolulu at one .etroke. What
this will do In the present ooadltlon
of the money and stock markets ot the-cit- y

may easily be imagined.
Mr. Points writes that be has placed

every sharo of the 15,000 on which he
secured an option in tho San Francis-
co market at $35, as he agreed to. do.
and that the stock Is hold firm at that
figure. He also stated that the tact of
all the sugar lands of the company be-
ing held In fee simple was the great
factor on which ho had relied to place
the stock.

Concerning tho above tho Chronicle
of September 27 says:

"A new sugar stock Is listed by a

Company, which has an au-
thorized capital of $2,000,000, fully paid'
up. There are 100,000 shares at $28"
each.

"The stock has been selling In the
Islands of late at from $24 to $27, but
some Interests here have started to
buy It up and the, price is stiffening,
although few brokers here seem, to be
Interested in it.

"It is reported that an option was
taken in the Islands for 15,000 shares'
nt $28.50 to be placed here at $35. The
stock at present pays 35 cents a month-dividend- .

"All the other sugar stocks hare
been rather weaker of late and tend to
a price where they should pay 1 per
cent or better on the Investment Cap-
ital In the Islands haB been put Into
the different sugar stocks so freely
that new companies are not taking so
well as they did some time ago, and'
many of the companies that were
started lately are selling stock for a
good deal less than tho amounts paid
In. One of the reasons for this Is said'
to be the labor agitation."

The Iocs quotations on Honokaa
stock yesterday were 33H bid and 33K-aske-

with sales of 35'Bhares at 33U- -

SEVEN MILLIONS

(Continued from Page-1.- )

out through the scaffolding that still'
partially surrounds It

There' Is 'scarcely a building of aajr
slze or Importance in the'clty'inat i
not decorated. There Is bunting ev-
erywhere It waves in every street.
The picture of Dewey Is ever present
It is shown In house windows, dis-
played by shops and hangs from build-
ing fronts. Nothing 'half so good was.
ever done' before. It all mark's a pa-
triotic epoch.

The naval parado will give Admiral'
Dewey a alight rest, for today he was-fairl- y

besieged. He received Generals-Mile- s

and Merrltt, Governor Roosevelt,
half a dozen rear admirals, a score of
naval commanders, half a dozen dele-
gations and deputations, and either-bowe- d

or shook bands with about 50,-0- 00

enthusiastic Americans.

POLYOAMISTS ROUNDED UP.

SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept, 25. The-dragn-

caught five alleged Moraaoai
polygamlsta today at Rjcbfleld, In tkl.
Bute. Charles M. Owen filed amdavlt.
with tba County Attorney caargiag.
President Joseph Horn, O. P, Borg..
Paul Poulson, mas CbUtaaaan and h-- P,

Cbrlatanaeg with unlawful cohabi-
tation. Owen cltaa aa wltnesaea tbr
SUke Presidency and Ward Blsbopa
In each case, together with member
of tbt family and neighbor of

Tb County Attorney will.'
Investigate the matter and In caae Uc
Hnds Ihe charge supported by evi-
dence will report tb mhiq to the Dis-
trict Attorney for action,

i " i '

NIJW YQKK, Sept, 2.--l l Ar-
mour of Chicago arrived here today on
Hi Teutonic, Armour' Jinc Im-

proved,
i "i

Tl K'duUnhUI iv lauded bg-fil- H

' burins and return to Krletv
gNolbar load, wblrb aba trill stosjr

(or and ik aboard her Jtrat M,
airalabi frm bw o Msolla,

f

i

i
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afford Qmeilnte.reattnpjlirfwi:nJMhmrvP- -

pectlng tthe (OiMtratlHue rtif rtjic rtUUv- -

a'he .nllls ;makln dirutUmn tthe itMtt
uttctute (WtjH)0r cf,; UKiM. ium

Mount iJaupie flda. iOC jWte. bvh PT.fi
JOVid. ADO ;KerfiC Uer, $. jjfl. liHte
jnills .making iloao w tthe ituwiirtfto
.ture ere: iFJeyatOMe. flus. $dc tHwt
.Creek, ,5d: ,Pjro8r!lD. JWfi- - $,&li: sftflf
Moretop,.Sa.iid. JThe (total dtcufit imp

ttbe .bcmop (OjMKntiow .: JW-- JMP'

Mount jBaujiie, C!l7P: jl M'(
JKrns AUver. &w&. y;he uqaae ti:PJeytoe. JlT: iHlane (QmiK

71; Proserpine, dSM: pfl
JHoratop. jSP2. 1Ibe Jflat (flf CftW tf
.the jtreWibCinse vftw AettyP W- - 3n
uer (tfln ,t PM"&9 cpd . tffl. fftt (flip
,aip, ithe var,ftKe .coat ihqn PA- - .'P4U'
,pe(r

SAN yjlASqHKJQ, SePV Vi

.umlpfttJw M rtUe AmUwmv ood
,thatUe as rfnuqh jurp irMy'
,daniAgcd (yip ,, . r" .ftPqiwUifl.
yjjere rp e,v,arftl jU.Uj .dqn.i fftp t

uort ilde, ,a cppie ,of jpiftVoa ,ftte fWJtr
(Cd. . lint nutUe.rrfrf ,lntB ,W WW
apd M qrp,t .liolea qre jpmjqhd W

,dttPe jmw It as .dwldod ,to aJ.
,once ,mko lar .of Mw .Oryoc On r
,9 jnaJie .room gr ,t,U AU4UqHp. ffl
,Uttor Mt Lad (U ftfptfif &. ,&

tUie .0'uerB fit ,0c UWK iUl y
.much ,da (or ,t4w prfoWw f4 folfInjt drat. It will ,takt J1to .tho Joliuutv and .Uio
KUMOllu iil iftiov Mt ,Ur jluk
JThd.uQlGB ,ip lior jrw-- fWunpqrAi
plumed MP-n- tlie ji ilftu.fl'ilitr iVftW
,1am ,n mm

V rVA','' "V

"Bi mjtit,Uu1li t, ' Vh
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Uap per fttolae w Hwaac

(trim Hmlm
Myitis tUritiHT that

Ih pmttin
tlM-- wast:

oKTwft fiirt as
fWUetA immutrr ift' aaamrtlnlmm w

kMQ TSaie IWrntajawi' wiwir utwnr
K hu

YlttrootumlMiiV- - Ttf--

Jwntitl taml in rtwtt take
uarUiaiUcj

TOwp

fTwftfit

KIW.IH.IX HAXKtJK rKIIAV, HTOHKK

iutmtm.atxwaasifrkart.il

Ltfthaa8Ufifrtlrl'
GjiftUAmMr'.ttftt
)flli3iawjwm.uiHw
JOeituiiUHliMirfttl

nwMid.iialfcMr'rn;unoiC

toiwwwtjwaw.

n m taims

fcltles Are

h- -i m aantfT- - ScWivrs KHIae

iiwrisofftWJlnt!Iir btwem JTI- -
wJsflyiiirlihar Jni.bn r- -
etvtliJr; rtril Hula Torrwi had

!dClM1il'rtrcpi)jri mioandeil' until
PfiirpttTlttJp'ySiriBl"'We noccon- -
Vlifcfl0rtUtfttpvlNt Hnreas) Torres
lliP jiarHs ttt' haw mad- - dlffprnt
4fWwUrtt
CiSHaW' r! rirtwi' Torre

Urri.rtl tJi" rtvw ttt Vlcam, a town
u;jiitll ttt Hro" bmi captured by

IlJisTn'IrtiA'iiiiti and'fonnd tb
fjflii Tfiya-k'h- l rrguard

4lirwKl:rt?hi!efl(mli Th re- -
C wsMli"' IrtdUn were dlprBed

! TftlW MWYfAl TIi Jfextrani loss
Y.niijfllIiI and! nine wounded,

Uiiwjp ttf"' IittT nieatenanf Colonel
,vtii.tTnor tut Blerenth Hattallon.

T5irvrttofr on- - th 18th
fwi rttirni another" winrce, also ofll- -

Ml arPllltlrBUitomntM of the number
WtllwitlmaybV'ayirptertJ- - Accordlnif to
(Hi. rffWftt imi- - fortwi nnder Colonel
iUTttfeHd (tiumber nor-- stated) -
vttmirdlCtPMl radians near take Za- -

wuwi.aitaa111Iayni between Tortn
launl P6tui;. TH' Indians' retired froaa
t1ie4fine1disHdiaoaMht'CorerIn the
ttiuti'-- wowl,. where- - the aembac raged
rUf-jauf- ,' thaWi two- - hoani,. bexlaalaar at
I- - tfrfrtrt: Ini tlw morn I nx," The report
..v nw Indians- - were aereated and
linrtd;, leaving: on the' field elKbty- -
nvtli dead!

J1 JHi1eartiIoiies- - are stated as
ftHJrtWtJi sflldlera killed' and thirty-si- x

vtiliiiedl Majnritiilrof the National
luuttil vrrtf mortally" wounded, and

illinjtipvtnEa;. captain' of the Taijnls
U'rtryniendU,'to1the Mexicans, and

Tti'iiUtUi ten years'
tfr. wr' killed Art' Interesting feat--

ilrw'rtfttlin'reportu Is" the statement that
Vrtililrtliabltuntrt towns who
n'iHM.niiJrlsners bvthe Tanula In

Lflll Ilav' lieeni released and have re- -
tlmiitn Headquarter In'Torln, Here-thffjr- w

ititf Mexicans havo represented
tlle3Vbiulk us Invariably torturing; and
Mlllnicalli prlHoners..

HKtlRnitAPHrffNOTKH.

fiCntVPO' ((W1.)V Sept; 3. Fire M-rl-

dlMHrnyedl the millt of the- - Oconto
lUmiletr Chmdrtiiy; Pjss, f 150,000

fT(l,(KW! ,
ftWiVAWAVSept; 28. Alii the strikes.

WUl' Illif exception' of that Instltutad
ilyrtJb'mns,.ar over. A- - few of the
il'siUr awe still' Ini lll'r

JU'tflttM!: (WImi.)V. pt, MMadf- -
tP fiattlHn;. on the- - rilinols Central

ffotttosrtV wjif .IlitumC destroyed' by fire
tutu?; TBrt'ToiMt In a4x)uc 180,000.

rt'mWrSert.lVeoCMr-h-e strike
trf nbe uninff. carpenter, of this city
ite wmuy ended; Thr majority of
rtUe (VMiCrtWoM have accedxd fo the
diMWHflrtYilU menr

rtnttJWf?fMl,),.eptr-3-T- I w--
hhV rttp W Teet; of rumtter nt the

CS'AfUVv fvllliller Company were de'
SwM llj?' itivr irtdUy The Tods f4

rtUwtWd it rtver fVi,V't wfih UOViO
liiwiwttp.wdiptfla dun;

JUyWy. JHV Wrhe fmfns of
ftWP WWf $Afkr nie Amerfean

iMWejfWJy W)i? rfW ort1 ifM'f t

(Vr7 Jrti lWsinrdr wf'Mh wt
(lUf'MP ilW n ''AWd,
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CttET W. C. WOOD

WHh Five Men Killed
Action.

in

Attwrtntr Wanon'a Roport on tin
Caaui of lb-- Unltad tatr

iCunbnt Uruariata.

XXXILX, ept 59. J a. m. It Is eir

by a person who has Just ar-rte-

frmn Tordac that Cadet Welliorn

C. Wood, who was in rommand of the
Calfrrl Jltatea gmtboat Urdaneta

ravvart and destroyed by the
lBawmeata I the Oranl rlttr. on the
aartkwest of Xanlla bay and Ave of
Umi Bine enlisted men forming the
erear were killed dsriafr the flKtitlBg
are-no- to the destrnctlon nf th vet
set,

Te four other men and the cap-tar-

cannon a rapid-lir- e

Kaa)r Colt machine gun and a Norden-fel- dt

gun were taken to
Malac

Cadet Welborn C. Wqol Is the son

of if, K, Wood of Jerusalem, Picking
county. On., a storekeeper and gauger
In the Internal Revenue service. Wood
entered Annapolis September 16, 1895,

ami soon proved himself a clever
mathematician. He went In for row
Ingand was No. S in the crew. Ho was
about the middle height, stocklly
built, and was 23 years old last Feb
ruaryv When the war broke out with
Spain, though still an undergraduate,
he served on the Texas and won praise
for courage and energy. He was grad-

uated on January 19 of this year, and
with fifteen other cadets sailed on the
Solace for Manila, whare he was as
signed to the Oregon, when the mos
quito fleet taken from the Spaniards
was transferred from the army to the
navy, Wood was chosen on account of
fitness to command the Urdaneta.

WASHINGTON, Sent. 2C Tho Na
vy Department today received from
Admiral Watson a cablegram an-

nouncing and destruction
of the gunboat Urdaneta, reported in
the-pre- dispatches yesterday. Anoth-
er dispatch from the Admiral states
that- - he learns through Insurgent
source that her commander, Naval
Cadet Welborn C. Wood, was killed in
the action. The fafe of her crew is
not known. Admiral Watson'A ills
patch follows: '

"MANILA, Sept. 25. Secretary of
War, Washington: Gunboat Urdane-
ta, Cadet Welborn C. Wood command-
ing, has been captured arid destroyed
by the Insurgents "while 'blockading.
The wreck Is bard acround. water two
feet deep, near Oranl, on Oranl river,
northwestern corner or Manila bay,
and is completely gutted. Draft, max-
im, was less than six feet. Displace-
ment In tons, forty-tw- o. Battery con-
sisted of rapid-fir- e gun, one
machine gun (Colt automatic), and
one machine gun (Nordcnfcldt), 25
milimeters,

"The reason of his prcsenco In that
river Is not known. Commander Corn-we- ll

was preventing the landing of
arms with forty men. His forco was
too small to attack the armed insurg-
ents at the village. Water is only six
feet deep on the bar at the mouth of
the river. Cannot obtain any authen-
tic Information of the crew as yet, be
cause Insurgents will not respect a
flag of truce. Cadet Wood, --tflth the
crew of nine enlisted men aud ono Chi
nese, are not accounted for. The name
and rate of Americans, who are all of
thesa attached to the Oregon, are as
follows: Benjamin James Green, cox-

swain: William Mitchell, seaman;
Saasnel Tilden Herbert, ordinary sea-
man; Mward Burke, ordinary tea-
man; George Daniel Powers, appren-
tice, ant-clas- s; Arthur William Drum-moB- d,

ivacninlst, first class; John
Janus Farley, treman, first class;
Thomas Grey, fireman, second class;
Samuel Stone, seaman. Report, by
mall. ' WATSON."

HOLLAND'S CLAIM TO MAPIA.

THB HAOUK. Sept. 27. Tuc Gov-

ernment of the Netherlands nan
to the Chamber of Deputies

the diplomatic history of Holland's
claims to the potucsilon of the Mnpla
(stands, width are nlxo claimed by
Kpals, as (o tint Carolines.

Vtttm this record It fljipuirs that
when Ormany purchased the Curo-Kcc- n,

Holland requested Spain to at

to Krnp-ro- r William t.ie
nofrs axrhnnrd on tli'i subject bo- -

twfrn Kpjln and Holluml, Tho former
re(,llfd lint Kmprror William had a- -

urrd (hi HpiinUh Oovcrninint thai lm

mM hn kuMhI by his fielliiKK ut
UUtHlthU' tnwnrii llollund,

1'hAtWH HUM MI'JIIiADINO.

OWWtTO, MpL 27,- -li- fs riiuminl
Utn that fri m vIIUk" oulxM'i Ihu ui
Uff tot if on uliw if ut biilmnln
tfHW tin 1Vft"j"'d, ut wlilf i yiivmi

fcT pf0fi4 IMul t ripohfl l;
Hrhlim Milt rumor, h Mm iVii hi
IM klUwnl fn futm (lii Mfil'(ii, 'I'wa

NKl Hl)i tWII lUiHh WiM lllll"

rUfl frfiottnii wvhUi Dim imAnw i')
He,

Mm mt

rUrl'iMM llltWlMriMHM
bllWMl'i UT S Mlt'l

4Mttiiit In hiur ul hhIii
mtit uwahUi'I liviv fmUy In
fit HltHUi, A III i)Umw

n llthH)Uit, th i'iltt lniln'l
M M4 mi(H iif (!,

i

OuMpten BlMd Furlflci
I'masMy all nf out --mil- Kimiw nocf

limit nt (lmr- -i V. Walkrr. n irrr i
MMirty llillv hUiir)-- . .N.K. V. Iliiui
111 imiitml and Im.tt IrUUilkiltili) viItMf,

"AfUrlx-lngiwIdl- lol:i. 1.1,1
rhfosuUe frtrrt in livi, mi mmi-m- i
In a rmnllll.ui. Ilcnlr l li n
very wrak I luul iminrnui nt vct.' on

part ofntjf lurk ami iliic ftvni wM!i
a (teat uumlx-- r f of u re Ink n.
A ft as an alwm- - would ni'iNiir ami r
lancril anothrr woukl form. I wntrt-lnln- l

two diltrrrnt iKxpltnlitAllhont i.i."
purreon-- In Mlm.l.inor Informliis mo linn I
was nuSrrlnsfrom llo.sl puljotilnu. Tin
rmirs roiilinuril to form ami 1 : i cvitwithout pain until rU iimnthi nn' I vhInlucnl to try

AYHTS

When I had taken the flr- -t liotiti-- !

improTement anil nit--r nin-in- n

tlrs I now feel a well asrvrr I

fiinii hn
Utttchr ...

(lid In in) Hi-- .

The old sblc-ii- w- lmc nil licnli if, ni-- mil s
Imve reAtl tiirninn mul Umih.mi.
illil. Before lining the Mriniurllln I i .1

l.M lb- -, and n.m sfirr ikIiiit n ilocn doiil. imy weight l ano IM. U not 'Ills u -- urn iitlMt I fiarelHn Ukliigtliutluiniplon lm--
purlfter of ttio world?"

H0LLI8TER DRUG CO., Ageata.
- ' " ! -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Wood nnd child
returned on the Coptic last night.

II. F. Dillingham nnd M. V. Robin
son returned on the Kinnu yesterday. J

Raw sugar in New York on tho 28th
was nominal ntul weak. Refined, dull
nnd easy.

Oceanic Steamship Company stock
was quoted at 89 when thoCoptlc left
San Francisco.

II. St. Goar and wife and J. C. Rnas
have returned from their trip to t,lio
other Islands.

Mrs. W. J. I.owilc aud child returned
(by fhe Coptic yesterday frona trlpjto
tuo .Mainland.

The charge of forgery against K.
be heard before Judgo Wil-

cox on Wednesday next.
Admiral Dewey's fleet was lubricated

with, vacuum oils. Pacific Hardware
Company, agents, for, the Hawaiian 1b1- - gthawn
and.

respect- -

""I

list and crowd- -
Sho has

Rio

cocoanut-flbr- o mattresses, having Fcpeekco
eclved largo of per
steamer Coptic.

Already tho less Hawaii,
dlscusBlng the result of the great Inter-
national yacht race. Tho first of thq
series of best three in five contests
was, to latest

be sailed on October Tho
due on the 11th, should bring the

result of at least two of the series.
Mr Rice, of Colonel Edmund

uusuano
Manila, Is sister of Miles
She with her in the

rflmnnlirn and Hill. Annlft
WarJ

to army nurse,
W. J. Coast agent

the Honolulu
flvo mules, two from

Frank Chiles and three from D. P.
Dlggs. The weight of the
animals Is 7,310 pounds. It

that theso mules the finest ever
In this city. Mr,

FOR AND
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Hun. Samuel Parker has returned
from Hawaii.

Scleral companies of tho Twenty-sixt- h

Regiment United States Infantry
marched Walklkl nnd back yester-
day.

Two boilers were-- transhipped
direct from the It. P. Hllhet tu tho Im-h-

fur the Mniumlcl pliiutntlun yes-
terday.

Tho regular monthly Inspection of
was held forenoon nt

the station-yar- d by Attorney Ocnernl
Cooper and Marshal Drown.

Among the distinguished
on the Coptic Major Oeneral Fran-Wo- lf

of tho German artillery sprvlce,
ho on tour of the world.
The Rev, C. and Hyde and

Miss Cordelia Hyde arrived on the
Coptic Dr. Hyde much
Improved In health by his trip to the
Eastern States.

special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Klhel Co., Ltd., will
be hold at rooms of the Chamber of

at 10 o'clock on Fri-
day, October 13, to consider an agency
contract.

Baler of sugar stocks In San Fran-
cisco on tho 28th were: Hana IB, Ha-
waiian Commercial 96, Honokaa 35036,

30031, Kllauca 28,4.
49V4, Onomea Paati-ha- u

3103ZX
Miss Nina Adams will open classes

In physical culture at Mio Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium for Indies on Wednesday
nnd at 8:45 children on
Saturday ut 9130 ana tor teacn
ers on at 10:15 m.

Harrv Murray received hearty wel
come from his many admirers on his
return homo Irom tho Phil-
ippines via Snn whero
has been campaigning wun tne Ne-

braska Regiment, recently
mustered out.

There was very large concourse of
pooplo at tho Hawaiian Hotel Inst
evonlng to hear the concort by tho Ha-

waiian bnnd. Tho native singing
brought forth several encores and one

demanded but declined for tho
cornet solo by Charles Krcuter.

gentleman who traveling
through to Manila said last night that
almost every nationality In tho world
was nmong the Coptic's
pnssengcrfl nnd that tho Jolllcst
crowd he ever came across. dally
entertainment of some kind feat-
ure of tho voyage.

STOCK

Honolulu, 11. 1., Oct. 1899.
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tlvo building in very dilapidated
condition, much bo the 3dH?f,aJ
caiiBO of much comment. ohu,ici.Me j

The Coptic has very largo PJesen-lgj"1';;'- '.'

ger her btatcrooma arc ounsu ...'
cd. most' of thoso'who were OIH"?;0"-L,'l- i '.
booked by tho do Janeiro. oioia '..'..
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Session Sales Morning Session-Nin- ety

Klhel, 110.60; 100 McBryde,
$4.76; Oahu, 1192.60; .10 American
Sugar, $85; Maunalel, $15; 35,, Hono-
kaa.

Afternoon Session Ono hdndred
"Wlthsrs and ninety Klhel.

shipped them, together with others ho Outsldo Sales Reported Ten Wala-ha- d
previously purchased,' to Ban lua,.pald up, $1(0; Oahu, $192.50;

Francisco today for consignment to l(i Hawaiian Sugar, $225.
Honolulu. Yolo Mall. I Quotation Changes Thirty-seve- n.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
,

Occidental $ Oriental Steamship Co.

and foyo Kisen Kaisha,

of tli'i Mlfovn uowpuulss will call st Honolulu mul Iwivo

poll mi or shout tho dales bilow mini tinned
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HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

KoiiaBiisrCo.),A"

FRANCISCO:

Hf!iiinhi'i''i

0IV4.

The Elgin
WnttLIPst TANOAft
FOR TIMB KMtrlNO.

blwtilil hr in the jmekel of every

wtnrrrnfn Watch. r -

Many ymrs1 hihidling o'HiifcAei
ronrinrfs tin, ffiru in''5 ennnaerea
The Elgin i the tiioof ut'ta',tory of

nirrVrtr Watches. ' " ,
Catctl in ....

NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLED
AhD SOLID GOLD..

IIVi nir a full lint and tell them
at right prieen.

KLOINS reach m right.
E.GINS reach you right,,

KltjitiH ttautl for Wialis'riijht in
time keeping and lading qitalitict,
and that it why ne pre right inpvih-in- g

the Elgin Match.

BOA' 342.

WlliPISSIIllflilll!
-- LIMITCD.-

TIME TABLE
8. SJKINAU.

HtKKMAN, Usater.' " ''
MOIA)KAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

NOTICE-CHAN- GE IN SAILING OF
btc'AMER KINAU.

Commencing on or about October
2nd, next, tho steamer Klnau will
Ball for Kaunakakal, Luhalna, Maalaea
Hay, Klhel, Makcnn, Kawnlhae,

l.aupalioijhuo nnd llllo, ns fol-
low b:

Leaving Honolulu nt 1 i. m. on Mon
days, Fridays nnd Wednesday, arriv-
ing ut Hllo the following nftornoons.

Leaving Hllo at 2 p. m. on Wednes-
days, MondayB and Fridays, arriving
nt Honolulu tho following evening.

Freight will be received at Honolulu
at tho Klnau wharf on tho day provlous
to sailing and on Balling 'days up to
12 in., for Makcnn, Kawathao, Hllo,
Pnpnlkou, Popcckco and Honomu.

Freights for Lnhnlna, Klhel and
nnd from Kawathao and Ma-

kcnn will bo taken by tho steamer Kl
lauca Hou, sailing fiom Honolulu on
Mondays nt 5 p. m. Tho Klnau will
not take freight for ports other than
thoHo Indicated above.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
, UAMFHON, Matter. ,

MAUI.
Will lcao Honolulu ovcry Tuesday

nt C p. m touching nt Lahalna, Kahu-lu- l,

Nnhlku, liana, Hamoa and Klpa-linli- i,

Maul. Returning, touches nt
nbovo named ports, arriving at Hono
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call ut Nuu, Kutipo, once each
month. '

S. S. LEHUA,
IIUNNKIT, Matter.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Snlls every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Maunalol, Kaiaupapa, Lahal
na, Houoluu, Olowalu. Returning, ar
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves' the right tc
mako changes in the tlmo of depart,
ure and arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-
sponsible for any consequences arising
therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings
to receive their Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.. '.

Live Stock received only at"bwnr'r
risk. i

This Company will dot be respoasi- -i

for Money or Valuables of passing
unlets placed In the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall
ing to do so will be. subject to.inisd- -

dltlonal charge, of twenty-fiv- e warrant
ine company win not. ds iim rot

loss of, nor injury to, nor delay T."tn.
delivery of baggage or personal eftVcta
of the passenger beyond the amount of
$100.00, unless the value of the, same
lie declared, at, or before the,,Usus of
the ticket, and freight Is paid '.hereon.

All employees of the Company am
forbidden to rocetve trslght wlthetit de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Compauy
and which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that It freight Is
shipped without such receipt, If, will
he solely at tho risk of the snipper,

C. L. WHT,
Presldout,

S. II, UOSK,
' Secretary,

OAIT. T. K. CLARKE,'
Port Hunt,

9H
Balk Tub, Uv.tsftes, Wafer

ClMclk Sinks, Hot Water
Tafiks, Radlalarii Tile tni t

ocaerai supfiiev
Willu (nrrjiir ultnistu nil riii)llitiu f
)im iiiiil, U'ii piiyull our iiMlvrfal I
u MtstfmMtf mviri'i Triwlts' f
ami mmmmi' MMi uttrrrKM

atiaUBJIH TVl l "'I Oil MllilO'HHIvrUMawMVi

NftUtJi WHICKMQ C0,f
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A HOVEL SCHEME

fnpltin to Fill waititi

larskes Wiik Sail

i. m urn . pmpositioh

WouM Bull a Or)ar Insidw th
FUef ana rill Up Walkikl

and Kakaako.

Over a year ago the writer was dis-

cussing with II. M. von Holt the prop-

osition of' filling In the Walkikl
marches, and was rather favoring the,

Idea of using earth obtained from the
foothills by means of a railroad as a
medium. Mr. von Holt advanced rath-
er a novel proposition. His Idea was
that the best mode of filling In that dis
trict was by means of a powerful
dredger. In substance, he said at the
time:

"I have given tho matter a good deal
of thought at odd times, knowing that
sorao tlmo or other tho subject would
have to be grappled with. I believe
the best way to fill In theso marghea
would be to organize a stock company
with capital enough to purchase a pow
crful dredger of tho largest capacity
and latest Improvements, together
with a mile or two of piping. This
dredger should bo taken 'to pieces in
San Francisco and Bhlpped hero by
sailing vessel, unon arrival In Mono
lulu It could bo carted out to Walkikl
nnd put together Inside the reef. When
ready for operations contracts could
be mado with peoplo owning tho land
to be filled in at so much per yard and
when enough of these were obtained
tho dredger could be started to work
pumping sand nnd coral on tno re-
quired spots.

"I believe the work can bo dono by
u dredger In a much shorter time,
much moro economically to tho own
ers of tho land- - and nt a greater profit
to the contractors, by dredging than
by any other means," said Mr. von
Holt. "Under my plan tho owners of
beach frontngo would be only too glad
lo pay something to have tho water
made deeper In front of their premises,
Bay four or five feet. In place- - of one,
two or three, bb It Is now, nnd tho
dredging company would not only
make profit for filling but for excava-
ting.

"In addition to nil this, after the
work wns entirely finished tho dredger
oould- - bo taken to pieces again nnd set
up in deep water lu tho harbor and It
would be worth fully what It cost to
tho Government. Thorc Is constant
need for two or three dredger In Ho
nolulu harbor, anyhow."

In view of tho fact that tho Dlshop
Estate and other Interests nt Walkikl
nnd elsewhere havo the question of
filling In these marsh lands under con-

sideration nt tho present time. It Is
thought this suggestion of Mr. von
Holt Is worthy of more than passing
notice.

GIGANTIC WATERSPOUTS.

VICTORIA, Sept. 21. Passengers
who arrived by tho Cottage City bring
moro news of tho "anger of Ankow,"
as the Alaskans call tho recent earth
(makes. The schooner Crystal, an
cboied In the bay, turned turtle, and
Kanak Island has now gone complete-
ly out of sight. Tho trees cannot be
seen. At Ocean Grove there nro great
furrows in tho earth nbout four feet
wide. Sonic miners who have reached
Juneau from tho west of Yakutat tell
of tho finding of marks of a number of
gigantic waterspouts, which horeU

and carried
the sand and earth inland, scattering
It six Inches deep over acres of ground,
From every Indication the force of tho
waterspouts and tidal waves must
have been Irresistible, nnd had the ti-

dal waves swept the coast at high In
stead of low tldo many villages would
undoubtedly havo been washed away.

TO WORRY KITCHENER.
LONDON, Sept. 23. General Lord

Kitchener, Sirdar of the Egyptian ar-

my, Is back again In Khartoum, nnd
13 understood to bo devlsinr great
Bchomo for capturing tho fugitive
Khalifa. General Lord Kitchener sits
by tho telegraph wire, and nothing Is
allowed io get out of tho country In
tho way of news which he docs not ap
prove, but Information has roachcil
England In prlvato communications
from Ilrltlsh officers which Indleato
that affairs are not so well as General
Lord Kitchener would like. Tho Kha-
lifa has largely Increased his following
and has been nblo to suppress several
small risings of chlofs personilly hns-tll- o

to him, Hu Is certainly gettliiK
nrmit nnd ammunition via Abysulnlu,
nnd tho latter fact goes far to explain
General Lord Kitchener's nnxluty,

HOSPITAL llUUNEI).
NORFOLK, Vii Bept, 2l,-- st, Vin-

cent's Hospital, built nt u tent of over
260,000, was destroyed by lire nt 2

o'clock this morning.
Many of (tie u.irnl wro removed

wtli difficulty, and )wo who nro mis.
Inn are snpposul to have purUlicd
On I an Insane 'man uin tlm otlmr a
woman. Tho lire nrlKlmiM In Iho
own wmk on tho fifth floor,

KitAii)i: ih bii:i:iiv
MORTON. H't. 55 Tm Hew UU

Uashlii KviiMlMtf hud hir trial nih
U4y, Mi mult oc uvvmuo of t!.M&

HUM tu uour rvfr Dm r Ann
MHK vltli'N f'W UInl immlcul

mile. It U prcstiinul tint nll(iwinci

for thlo nml other cnnil.'iuiu will bring

the avcrfKo upcnl to seventeen knoi.
It In insured that the Kcinurgc will

ho accepted I y the Uiivornnient umlrr
ho contract which cM'.s for 10 knot

over tlid connie at 120 revolution or
Ipm. There I no longer n premium for
exceeding contract peed.

DIIEVFUS IN RETIREMENT.

CARPENTRA8, Department of Vau-clus- e,

France, Sept. 21. Former Cap-

tain Dreyfus arrived hero this morn-

ing and went to the home of M. Vala-brogn- c,

his brother-in-la- Although
the arrival of Dreyfus was soon known
no demonstration occurred. Mmc.
Dreyfus la expected here tonight.

Whllo Dreyfus' health does nut per-
mit of his receiving visitors, It Is
hoped the climate will restore his
strength during the next few months,
which he Is expected to spend here.

AFRAID OF HAWAII

Cuba Fears the Islands
and Philippines.

riie Prince of WiiI.h Having a Gay

Time in and lli
l'rinccMi OhJcctH

HAVANA, Sept. 2.1. El Dlarlo do la
Marina says: Hnwnll and tho Philip-
pines will soon be able to supply the
American market with sugar. Cuba,
an an Independent Government, would
not bo able to compete with tho sugar
of thoso Islands on account of the
preferential duty. If the Louisiana
and California beet-growe- rs succocd In
having n duty placed on nil Imported
sugar, which duty would naturally bo

higher on tho Cuban than tho Ameri-
can sugar Islands, Cuba would bo

forced to ask annexation In order to bo
placed on nil equal footing with these
States. This will bo one way to com
pel Cuba to ask for annexation.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. A cablo to
thu World from London says: Tho do
mestic felicity of tho Prlnco nnd Prin-
Scan of Wales Is now nt tho lowest pos-

sible ebb. Tho Princess Is growing al-

most eccentrically and
pious, while tho Prince's determination
io get tho best ho can out of life, ac-

cording to his conception, Is less nml
.ess disguised. Tho Prlnco has been
aavtng a highly enjoyable visit to Sir
Vrchlbnld Edmonton's Scottish scat,
Duntreath Castle. Tno party was al-
most wholly n family one, Including
Sir Archibald's fascinating slBter, Mm.
Qrorgo Kcppcl. Tho weather wns cold
and misty, but tho Prince drovo out in
tho woods every day In a pony phae-
ton with Mrs. Kcppcl, nnd upset Ills
other engagements by staying n day
longer than ho had originally ar-
ranged.

In tho mcantlmn the Princess of
Wales' return from Copenhagen Is tho
subject of anxious speculation. The
Queen expected her nt Ualmoral by
this time, but thu Princess has Just
sent back Princess Victoria to Englnnd
without nny Indication of her own
plans.

OTIS AND THE CHINESE.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Secretary

iloot has received a cablo message from
General Otis regarding tha Chinese slt--

atlon In the Philippines. Ho says that
ho shipload can bo landed wlth- -

mt serious Interference with military
operations. General Otis discussed nt
onsldernblo length tho subject of

2hlncso In tho Phlllpplno Is.ands nml
ho dispatch waB referred to the State

Oepartraent, where It wns mado tho
subject of n conference between Act- -
.ng Secretary Hill and the Clilneso
minister.

WANT HUNTER RECALLED.
IORNSONATE, Salvador, Sept. 25.

Many members of tho American colo-
ny In Guatemala aro Incensed against
Minister Hunter, whom they accuso of
neglecting American Interests and
claims. .A petition asking Secretary
Hay to recall Minister Hunter already
has 2C7 signatures of Americans at-

tached to It, and tho number Is dally
Increasing. President Cabroba Inter-
fered In tho matter, arousing much In-

dignation amoi.t tho Americans, who
legard tho Intcrie.-onc-o as uncalled for
on u subject wlilcu concerns only
Americans citizens and their Govern-
ment. .

REV. H. A. DONAHOE.
On tho 10th of December, 1807, Rev.

H. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. Church,
Boiilh, Pi. Pleasant, W, Vu., contract
cd a bovciu cold which was attended
from the beginning by violent ruugh
lug. Ho says) "After irsuriliiK Io u
number of 'spcclilrs,' usual-
ly kept In tlio Iioiiho, to no ptirpoMi. I
pUU'llUNCll u lilllllll llf CluiUllf.llll'
Cough Remedy, which iicml n,
ihiiini, I moHt cheerfully iuioiiiiiii'iuI
It in Ilia puiilli'" For sain by all iiruu-Ki-

Iienson, Hnillli ft Co,, Ltd,, nui'iit
for H, I,

Tlmu Uiivcrnimul um sales living
so ilUlnsUful In u iiriulii nfieiimnii
nuprr, Hie iiuiiirul ioiiimi in In' imrfiii'tj
by Mould lu io Mfnsii in uiviiu4
Hum or i vn lliclr liMlufliilla wsnuuc.'luunt,

GEORGE W. SMITH

Gives His Vfcws on Is- -

land Affairs.

Portland Oreaonlan Ha Pleasant
Words for tha Head of tha En- -

tariammi.nl Uummtttaa,

George W. Smith, of the firm of
Iienson, Smith ft Co., Honolulu, H. I.,
arrived In Portland yesterday with
his son, Emmet J. Smith. Mr. Smith
has brought his son to far-aw- Port-

land for the benefits of schools to be
found here, and has selected Dlshop
Scott Academy In preference to schools
of a similar grade elsewhere on the
Pacific coast. Mr. Smith was presi
dent of tbo committee In Honolulu
that gave the troops of tho first Phll-
lpplno expedition, including tho Sec-
ond Oregon, the llnest teceptlon ever
tMideicd soldiers of a foreign nation,
and seldom equaled by the patriotic ef-
forts of a people in receiving their own
Roldlcr boys.

What this means Is best understood
by tho members of the Second Oregon,
who wero mado especial objects of

beautiful Honolulu. There
cannot bo found a man of tho regi-
ment who will say n word against Ha-
waii or nny of her people. Tho boys
of tho Second Oregon left tho Para-
dise of tho Pnrlflc with an nffcctlon for
everything In Honolulu that was not
weakened by n year In tho tronlcs
That was ono of tho brightest spots of
tncir term or enlistment, and. com Ine
after a dreary week on tho transports,
wncn tno comrorts or homo wcro first
missed, and In their stead wero tho ag-
gravated conditions of tho early ex-
perimental work of moving troops
across tho ocean, Honolulu's hospital-
ity was a God-sen- Whllo tho city
did not, officially, bestow upon-th-o Sec-
ond Oregon favors greater than to
other commands, tho citizens Individ-
ually showed their kindly Interest In
tho boyfl from tho Wcbfoot Stalo to
such nn extent thnt It wns generally
commented upon.

Mr. Smith, being one of the most
prominent business men of Hawaii, Is
In a position to glvo excellent Informa-
tion on tho effects of annexation In the
Islands. Ho states positively that
thero has been a marked Improvement
In business slnco tho stability Insured
by the American Hag has mado itself
felt. Capital In larger (iimntltles than
ever before hns come In nnd Is finding
permanent Investment. Two now su-
gar plantations nro being started on
Mnul Island, ono on Oahu and u very
largo ono on Hawaii. Honolulu capi-
tal hns acquired control of tho great
Sprcckelsvlllo plantation, which was
tho property of tho Spreckels family.
Mr. Smith states that thero Is yet n lit-
tle handicap by tho knowledge'thnt the
form of government for tho Islands Is
yet to bo established, but tho security
resulting from American control, with
Its nbsenca of Intermittent revolutions
and uprisings, Is of tho greatest Im-
portance.

Of tho Gnllclan labor cases, which
Mr. Spreckels' paper In San Francisco
found so much akin to slavery, Mr.
Smith says tho affair Is not now de-
serving of moro than passing notice.
There nro no slavery lawB In Hawaii,
and tho labor contract penal law, un-
der which theso thirty men wcro pros-
ecuted, nnd which was, moreover, a
product of tho old regime, is now in
practice annulled. Theso thirty Gnll-
clan laborers wero of a lot numbering
300 imported for some of tho planta-
tions. Money was advanced to them,
like It Is to sailors entering Into n con-
tract for a voyage. These thirty found
where they could get higher wages In
Hawaii and broke their contract with-
out attempting to recompense their
employers for tho $8,000 disbursed in
getting them to tho Islands. They
were confined under the law, for 'a
short time, when their own employers
said let them go, as they would rather

o so than botbor with them. This pre
cedent Is recognized as destroying the
effect of tho penal law, and no ono now
appeals to it. Tho condition of the

says Mr. Smith, approached
very near. Ilia t of sailors In America.

Mr. Smith is Intensely patriotic, al-
though he has been residing outside
tho land of his birth twenty years.
"They tell mo that the United States
cannot govern nil these Islands," he
said. "I say tho United States can
i"vfrn nnvthlnc " Theso positive con-
victions nro based upon long study of
the now dcnondoncles of tho nation, as
well as scrutiny of tho nation Itself
from n distance. Thnt Mr. Smith is
not slmnlv furthering his Immediate
nersonn) ends In xdvnoatlng exninslon
s ovident from the fnct thnt he fivors

holding the Philippines as nrdently as
ho iW hf'tUne the Hawaiian Islands.

Portland Oregonlan.

COURT NOTKS.

Judge-- Perry has signed thu decree
In tho ease of thu Makeo Sugir Com-
pany vs. Tuck Chow ordering that tho
defendant deliver up hlu counterpart
of thu lease of July 1, 1891, for modifi-
cation In accordance with tho plaintiff'!
counterpart of said Ituso a a modified
nn September II, 1S3I, nnd that said
defendant execute s.ild lea so .is modi-
fied, Notice of npiio.il from tho above
ilrcieo has also born (lied by tho

nml Iho nppeal allowed by
Judge Perry.

Thu aiiniul ncoiiiiit of rniuce II,
lloluiiii, trustee of tho rstnin of Thus.
II. Unburn, deceased, has been n

wllh Iho irulul branch of llm (mit
mr. Tim trtulee charge horsr-l-

ul'li fiD.tiHJ'H, mid nsU lu ho alluw.nl
lit illsUiiiseiiieiiU umuuullliK In 13'J --

ohukk, imvliig it huliiiKo In her lumli
ttf IHTIffS,

HlUlM )f Numinous m hc(U I llf
(HUH In llii null of t'oiiM Huutrr

Kahsleasliu vs. Manuel HlWelra Fer
elrn end H. Kobijrashl. Plaintiff sues
to recover her doner rights In certain
properly on nml near Llllhn street In

this d'r

ASTOH GOES

LONDON, Sept. 23. William Wal- -

ilnrf AMnr, tho younger, second child
of the expatriated American million-- 1

aire, has been paying hi addresses to
lady Isabel Innes Ker, third sister of
ino young imiko or noxourgn, aaa me
gossips expect an early announcement
of betrothal between them.

FAMOUS EXPLORER DEAD.

LONDON, Sept. 24. William Bon-ne- y,

who accompanied Henry M. Stan-

ley, tho African explorer. In 1887, In
tho expedition for the relief of Bmin
Pasha, nnd who subeeeuenUy received
the gold medal of the Royal Geo-

graphical Society at the hanoa of the
Prince of Wales, Is dead.

ALLOWED 1 0 LAND

T temporary Modification

of the Otis Order.

Admlnlstra'lon Desirous o Main-Wit-

talntnff Friendly Relatione
Chines Government

NKW YORK, Sept. 23. A special to
tho Herald from Washington says:

Chinese will bo allowed to land In
tho Philippine Islands temporarily,
pending the ndoptlon of a definite poli
cy by the Government This was decld
at last Cabinet meeting after a long
discussion, In which the views of mem-

bers of tho Cabinet who were present
wero freely expressed.

The matter was brought up by the
Chinese Minister's recent protest, and
by Information that a shipload of 600

Chinamen had been stopped by Gen-

eral Otis. After tho meeting a cable-

gram was sent to General Otis author-
izing him to admit these Chinamen
temporarily, with the understanding
that It It was Anally decided to exclude
nil Chinamen, they should be sent back
to China.

The discussion showed that there Is

much difference of opinion In the Cab-

inet as to tho best policy concerning
Chinese Immigration to the Philip-
pines. Some tako the ground that If

tho Philippines arc to be retained as
American territory tho Chinese are not
wanted there any more than they nro
In tho United States, and that If ad-

mitted they will soon overrun the
archipelago.

President McKlnley, Secretary Hay
and Secretary Root, however, do not
want to run counter to the wishes of
China at this time, appreciating the
desirability of being on good terms
with the Chinese government. It is
asserted by tho Chinese government
that the presence of Chinamen in the
Philippines at this time 13 an advan
tage to the Americans and some mem
bers of tho Administration arc inclin
ed J.o tako this view.

While tho I'rcsUlont and Cabinet will
eventually decldo upon a definite po-

licy for tho Islands under military
government, Congress must determine
whether tho Chinese shall be allowed
to freely enter the archipelago.

A SERIOUS bUBJKCT.

For You, Fur Anyone Honolulu
litis Taken It Up Local Untl- -

iiioi y stpuak For lteelf.
When you work too hard what fol-

lows? You are tired, aren't you?
You stoop over at some occupation.
you strain yourself lifting.
You walk too far, or ride too far.
You call this overexertion. You

cannot sleep when night comes.
Your back aches, your head aches,

oiten you acne all over.
Oh, you any It's because I'm tired

out.
Now this Isn't right. It's because

your kidneys aro tired.
They can only do Just so much, and

tho'llftlng, stooping or straining haa
retarded tnalr action.

The heart has pumped the blood In- -
toHhom faster than they could niter It

The filter Is overtaxed and becomes
clogged.

They cry for assistance In the many
itches that follow.

Nothing starts tbo kidneys working
so quickly ns Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills.

We nay so, and people right here In
Honolulu aro endorsing It.

Mrs. Kniina Vlelru, of King stroot,
this city, anyB! "For three or four
year I had tho misfortune to be af-
flicted with nn aching back. The pain
nnd discomfort this entailed on me can
bo bettor Imagined that described. I
havo two children, uud It was of course

.difficult for m In attend to them
I vs litis oppressed wllli suffering, The
way In which I found relief eventual
y was y using Doan's lluekmhu Kid-

ney Pills, prix'iired ut the. Holllsler
Drug Co.'s store, They did me n largo
amount of good, aa I now testify, I

hhuiild wtalnly rti'oiiiiiiinl (hose who
liuva Imikurhu or miy oilier form of
kidney Iroublu o try Doun'n lluckacne

, KlUliMy nil."
I DiMii'tf llMknrhu Kidney pills ur
fr sule by i ilouHra. l'io fiO rente
per lion (Mi imitM WW), Mailed on

'liH-nlii- l of Price by l M"IIUIr rru
f'n Ltd., )iiiiiiiiii, wlioeiie umuhI

i for l ho iiuwwiiiui jsiniuy

MUM 1 1) AMY MKfUNT. 'I

The total nwkw of a the raasjrtsd
for tha month ending Sept. 0, lit,
wa 79, distributed as follows:

I'lidrr I year 15, trvsaMiiHO It
runt 1 to ft x From u in Ni It
rum 6 to 10 . 2 I KiemMt Hi 6

From 10 1' vu, ill From Ml lu 10....
rem X to 30, 1.1 OvsrTU 4

Toisl ,, 7rt
Unattended.,.

4,

torativ Mnsriav aotrAUTy.
eit 1M 112 BDL IBM ;tvpt 1WI.. 41 eept, 118

Uept 1107 M
cxvtr. or PZATH.

AccMeat 2 Ktver r?efeoM ,.
Aa mum .. . 1 rer Malarial ..
HrlehU IMseare 2 Pever.Keailileat.
Bro.eaHta,... . 4 UesrU
I'eil-heri- .. 1 Heart
Cuaiuaiptlon la Hesaorrbaae, ,

. . 1 tternt
inifulslons . .. o Me.,logitli

Debility i Old Ae
Dermatitis.... Paeanmnia
Uiuancd . . 3 Peritonitis..
Diarrhoea 4 Paralys
Dysentery 1 Birth.
fculertli 4 euffcation
Khteio ol tii ... 1 Tumor ..
Kibauition . 1 Uiter of .8 omach
K.rer 1

Out
Wards .12 8 4 6 side

I'esiln.... IS 17 11 lu 19 O

0

Annual Deth Kate Per
IMSifor Month 27.1

tJawllaiik 8801
Asiatic , ivAil Others IB.20

C. B. RETNOLDS,
Agent Board of Health.

Down Again
In prlcea It the market (or
flour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send at your orders and they
win m Biied at the lowest
market price. '
Tha matter ot 6 or 10 eenta
upon a hundred pound of
feed should not eonoera you
as much as tha quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

i Con, onlfje Best.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TtttUPHONB 121.

GIYEN AWAY!
OiYiNKARLY SO.

4X

OIL!
IL!

IL!
.

Pit a few days, I will eell tho
um us "Nye's" Sperm Oil at 16

a bottle

Will Not Gum Your
Machine.

L. P. Prescott
Fort Street, near Hotel.

Dealer in Seiiog Midlines.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE nd FIRE

ifflH m
AGENT FOR

l EbUOM MllHl Ule IISwIKf CI

OF BOSTON.

(in me kMKt Mm
OF HARTFORD.

Ars srrsDl4
KTiit i! ihl)Si sVd kll InSrea

MoureQrsnl,
ooraiilslDl..

tn nam Mrer, BSIUkllsbtd ttpwtrat ef 8
IMII, B IHISM 1, sell, sf all Ubssal.u
si'ii 'lain Haoiciua vauaors itruwkaul lbs
wurld. I raur au. ma IJacola u MI4IM4
(VmiiiM. Urn IM" ptar IJpnilii, f Un

(TTNnAXNTTN Orrion,

Nothing

So Bracing
"- -

mini! I inrurl Am
reryaae aajaya It; yoar swalth 4a-aaa-ds

ason It ,Tou oan Jast aa .wall
hare It aa yoar jtradent aehjahor. 014

aad yoaac alike endorse It
DISI-FECTI- NE

With tha heat of summer comas tha
foal aad disease arodaelac air from
tha cesspool, vault and cellar. Yaw

mast ha oa yoar (aard aaUut tha
of trash, sarhase, ate.; It

Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have tha air

about your homa pure. Tha cost is tri-

fling and elect is wonderful Dktta-fectln- e

as prepared by as will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We hare It prepared la qaaatitlss to

supply any. or all demands. Wo will
dellrer to your home, If within tha elty
limits, a trial bottls at 35 csaia. Doat
neglect to order a Pottle at oaee.

AIR.
Those who are fajrilllar with the

article order It by the gallon, whlea
prores beyond all doubt that It Is UM

proper thing.

Manufactured only by

iniM
80LB AGENTS.

. SAM 0- -

POWELL'S
BALSAM or ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THB WORLD OVER. THE RECOO

MISKO rOUIIB REMEDY. II Imnucnv ,ala
Ihiwifhou tha world lailluu lu aatumabla talaa.

UX80UCITID TXSTIMaNULR.
Taa Dim or Witrniaam's V.ratr tIImi "iuliliadiBlntha Iktlm of AuIm1i I AA. mmi

Sara faond nh anat rallaf. It la mott coauortlu SialUrttTiinwsaiii.rttMswalaaTOlaa

Ma eoameocMi ois
aiaraajoooa gWm am vajsna r. I nautuir aa

r eoofh. and aou.u'i'b.uto',
LOOBEKS TTffl TWLT.QU IMMEDIATELY.

COUOB QUICKLY BELIEVED.
aaa tudi miiik ar A30T1 OK EAOBwaarrET,
iHltamrfi ThomM Po U. Blarkfriars BoaS,

Loodn," oa tha QoT.romtnt Stamp.

Bsfue ZsUtotlea. XsUbllshsd 1831
aad rARSTERS WHEK Oltpra

IHO TFUIB STORES SHOULD KOT lllTHIS TIB.B01OOaD COUOH BXBEUY.
. oovmu.

powtxva BAxaui or anibcz&
xpoa jumou, imnxzi, aa.

BY CBXHISTS tad BTOHEETErnU
TBEOUOBOUT tha AUBTBALTAN, NLW

SBALAVD, Mkl OAPK COLONItfl.
BeMlaa la. Ui la. SI. aad .. St

Agents for Ilawsllan Island:
HOLLISTER DRUO CO., L'D.

BENSON. SMITH O.
HOBRON DRUO Ow.

UNlDIiN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The rsawsi TsarUt Rst ef Is World.

la Cesswtlsa WHS tat Cs4UsAswaas
Isnasmt Us Ttokit Ar IMS

To AJI Polnti In trviUnlttd States' and CanatJa via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RRSORT8I
0anff Glacier. Mount Stephen

and Fraier Canon.

Eiimi Lluit StwwiffH, Swwtl
TWWM I All felifi It Jim. C'i, sll

sss arm! im wen,

I'M kHi ttt ifl lf(ailH $tty
THE0, H, DAVIES . CO, LTD.

Aii)tiQHMI'l'AiitlilUi 5, &, Mna,

4tt)T4f fy hfo

.uXlW.

--a i

m
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JULIA OEM 6MNT

Is Married to the Prince
Cantacuzienc.

Imposing Church Crmonl at
..Natvport inn ihi.Muit Fashion

bla Racpllori HkiH Tbr,

- NKWPORT, R. I. Sept. 20. At aeon
today tae American ceremony, accord
lag to the rites of the Protestant Kpls-cop- al

Church, following tae Rutalan
service lat eveatag, mado Mux Julia
Dent Oraat, daughter of Oeoeral and
Mrs. Frederick Dent Oraat and grand-
daughter of President Uraat, tae wire
of Prince Caatacusenc, 'Count Bper-ant- kt.

It was the closing and crown-

ing social event of the Newport sea-

son, and one of the most brilliant
the, kind ever, chronicled In the

social annals of this city.
The reasons for this second mar-

riage ceremony have already been .well
explained. The .ceremony today was
celebrated in that unpretentious edi-

fice, All Saints' Church, and the ritual
was that of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, which, If brief, is decidedly
impressive. There were two clergy-
men and a Bishop In the chancel, some
beautiful music and all that goes to
make .up a lovely wedding, and, above
all, the glorious sunshine that all
brides wish for.

The assembly of Invited guests, no-

table for social and military distinc-
tions, made the ceremony one of the
most brilliant ever witnessed at New-
port. The family and social connec-
tions ot the bride gave the wedding a
military as well as a diplomatic char-
acter, and the little church In which it
took place was bright with blue and
gold, the bridegroom's uniform qaslly
outshining those ot the Home Guard.

Right Rev. C. Potter, Protestant
Episcopal Bishop of New York, assist-
ed by Rev. Dr. Nevlns of the American
Church In Rome, officiated, but, in ac-

cordance with the laws of the State of
Rhode Island, Rev. Dr. Porter ot the
Emanuel Church of this city read that
portion of the service which legally
united the distinguished pair.

A reception followed the wedding
ceremony at the Palmer residence ana
late this afternoon the Prlnco and
Princess left for New York and St.
Petersburg.

The reception at the Potter Palmer
residence was one of the largest ever
held In Newport. The bridal couple
received under an Immense Moral arch,
with Mrs. Grant and Mr. and Mrs.
Potter Palmer standing on the right,
while seated near was Mrs. U. S.
Grant.

Ordered u .Molokal
SAN "FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. The

Commissioner of Immigration at this
port has received a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury di-

recting himto deport to Molokal, the
Hawaiian leper settlement, .Mrs. L. M.

Todd, who has been an Inmate ot the
Pesthouse for some time.

This is the first notice of Its kind
ever Issued from Washington, and Its
effect is regarded by the local health
authorities as since it
may be the beginning of a movement
to transfer all the lepers lit the city's
lazaretto to Molokal, now a Govern-
ment settlement.

When told of herfate, Mrs. Todd be-

came hysterical and vowed that they
would never take her to Molokal. So
Mrs. Todd was given a respite pending
further communication with the Treas-
ury Department.

The Yacht Noma.
The troubles of the yacht Noma and

her master, N. J. Weaver, seem to be
In process of settlement. The Com-
modore left on the City of Peking with
bla sister-in-la- Mrs. Wallace, tor San
Francisco. It is understood 'that a
bond 'baa been given In the Comnfo-dore- 's

behalf by which he will be al-

lowed a certain time In which to liqui-
date the Indebtedness claimed under
the Ferclval bottomry bond on tho
schooner.

September Stock Sales,
During the month of September

10,959 shares of Olaa stock were sold
at from 30 to 86 cents; 6,248 McBryde
at $3.76 to $4.25; 4,048 Klhel at 12.75
to $6.00; 1,935 Honokaa at $31.00 to
$38.76; 1,677 Ookaia at $20,00 to $22.00:
1,136 Ewa at $26.60 to $30.00 and 665
Walalua assessable ot $100.00 at
izs.w.

NO MORE FREE STORES.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. An order

of the War Department directs that
hereafter there shall bo no more gra-

tuitous distribution of subsistence
stores to persons In Alaska, Officers
in some Instances have exceeded tho
regulations in this matter.

JAMES REED INJURED,
Mr, James Reed struck his leg against

u cake of Ice In such a manner as
to bruise It severely, It becamo very
much swollen and pained him so bad-
ly that lie could not walk without the
aid of crutches, He was treated by
physicians, also used sevsral kinds of
liniment and two and a half gallons of
whisky In bathing It, but nothing gave
any relief until liu began using Cham.
iMirlaln's IMIn llulm, ThU brought a.
most a WHiiH cure In a week's limn
Wi'd ha bvllttVM (hat had liu not used
Inls rvnivdy h l" would have hud
In lis anipululoil, Mr, Heed i one or
the leading werrhanls of tiav Court
lliww. W, Va, I'ttln llulm ui..
eduaM for surlim, liriilHn ami rheur
Mllitwf For win by itruggUu,

Mi i

Jtria uMtftW?

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

iisr if itftm
Ramalnlng In U. General oat

Office tip to hep 30. 1890.

HAWAIIAN lAKrVTTK KMIHAV,

OKNTMCMKN.

All, G 1. Armstrong, A R
Austin, G (3) Atmlr.roiiK, A T
Anderson, Col M Ailanx, A V.

W Alexander, J U
Andrews, It
Hurkr, K (4) Barnard. O T
Hunt, J llroseh, Mr
liurgess, K II Brown, F II
Uumfort, N Brown, K
Huffman, l)r J IS Browel. II
Burns, i: Boyd J Mr
Burnc, F K ikiyd, J
Boyce, M F Bolster, W B
Brown, C Bird. H (2)
Brown, Wm Benton, J
Brimhall, J M Bennett, F A
Brlrasbale, W II Behr, tl
Brock, M J W Beck, Mr II
Bowen, J P Baywell, Mr
Btaihtkn. M Hashford. C
tllckerdlko Bailey, Mr J Jr
Beckley, F Bessette, h N (2)
Berry, J H Baker, H
BealselvG T Baker, Mr O
Baldwin, 8 M ' Ballentlne. Mr R
Boasette, L Barlow, Mr 0 H
Carroll, Jr E Clair, MrG V H
Caute. Mr F Clark, W M
Cannon, Mr A Clark, A
Corlson, Mr G Colsten. Mr M (2)
Chapln. R H .Coffin, Mr O M
Clark, Mr C H Cooke, R A
Cobb, W B .Clasacnn. Mr H (2)
Clarke, B Crane, Mr J
Clarke, A Curtis, Mr C M
Corlson, Mr G Condon, Mr B E
Caperon, K Cooke, E L
Carlscn, Mr A Cordo, Rec H DD
Central Prlnty Co Croxton, M J G
Christan, H Crocker, Mr C H
Clarke, A W
Day. Mr R F (3) Dalzlel, Mr J
Dawson, Mr D De Lon, W
Daly, J J Dixon, Mr E W
Doz, P J Dombaugh, Mr H
De Fiere, B M (2)
Dlson, MrW J Drake, D W
Dixon, Mr L F Dunan, Mr W W
Dreier, F T Dunn, Mr Wm
Davles, T Duncan, Mr T
Davis, J C
Evans, Mr J Edmonds, Esq H H
Ellis. Mr C J Ellis, C J
Evans. Mr W Ellis, Mr J I.
Ellis, Mr W Kills. Mr W
Erdman, Rev J P Edwards, J S
Edmonds, Mr II
Facehr, B Flook, Mr W M
Fisher, Jr Esq P Fredricks, Mr D
Fleldgrove, W Frantls, H S
Fell, Mr F P Forsythe, Mr N B
Fledgrove, Esq W Freshour, Mr J F
Fitch, DrOL
Hall, Mr W C Hermanson, T
Harlem, Mr M Horner, W
Hagemann, Mr H Hopkins, Mr V
Halloran, Mr W Howard, B C
Harris Mr E A Holloway, Mr C A
Harey, H W Horner, Hon A
Hundorfs. Mr C A Holder, E
Hewitt, H Houghes, G H W
Herbert. Mr Hunter, Mr W
Henry, E Harset, Mr D
Houghtalllnic, G Hyatt, Mr W A
Hausmann, J h Houghtalllng, Mr &

Hayes, Mr C W Holloway, C
Harkens, P E Holloway. F N ()
Harrison. E Hubbell. Mr P C
Harlan, Mr C F Hube, Mr II
Hedges, Mr G Handson. Mr J T
Heinz, Mr Hyslop, MD F R
Helmnes, Mr P I.
Ingersol, Dr IngerBoll, Dr A E
Ieken, Mr I

Jones, Mr Johnson, Mr II
Jones, Mr A S James, Mr J
Jay, Mr W F Junes ft Co, Mess
Jensen, Esq F M J
Jardlne, Mr E Janosz, Mr M
Jackon, Capt C Johnson, T
Kampmelcr, Mr H Kearny, Mr T A
Keogh, W (2)
Kennedy, Mr A B Kenneth, G P
King. Mr h Kinley, Mr F M
Ken)-- , Mr J Knight, Mr.H
Kllch, J Kinney, Mr G C
Kraft, Mr A (3) Knolton, Mr W E
Late, Mr C Ludlam, Mr J W
Larsen, J F Ludlaff, Mr C
Lee, Mr W Lydlck, W M
Lampel, Dr K A Lewin, Mr R
Leesb, M S Lee, R E
Lelk, Mr J Leonard, Mr .
Lewis, R,P Lewis, Mr D i:
Leus, Lt O C Lowell, J R
Lewlns, M J Luschnat, Mr E
Lewis, Mr R P Lucas, F W
Leans, F ,.', J r
Mossman, R McKcague, Mr D
Mourltz, Dr McLaln, Mr J
Masjeskwlquolund.'McPherson, Mr T

P S
Mossman, H C McKee, Mr H
Morison, Esq S McMasters, USA
Mossman, Mr D Capt G H
Moller, J McKendrlck. P '
Mtan, Mr O McKeague, Mr D
Myrtowlcz, J McLean, Mr W
McConchle, Mr J Miller, Mr S F
Mcintosh, B W Millard. Mr W
McLaln, Mr T Mlchell, M J T
McCartney, Mr Mitchell, Mr A
McCarthy, Esq J Meyers, L
McQueen, Mr J Melborg, Mr C
McLean, Mr J Merle, Mr L (7)
McDonald, Mr J W Martenstlen, C
Miller, Mr J Macy, Mr O
Mitchell, A E Maddson, Mr J
Molrg. Mr J Maft, Mr J
Miller, Mr J Maclean, Mr A W
Miller, Esq W Mariner, Mr J
Morgan, Mr J 8 .Martin, Mr P (3)
Mooro, Mr W H Marshall, Mr W
Muller, R May, A
Nunn, H E Nash, Mr E
Nancetto, p II Nay lor, Mr 8
Nellson, Mr F Nevln, Mr J T
Neely, Mr W L Newman, Mr C
Nicholas, A Norton, O A
Notley, J L Negoclan, Mr B

Occidental O T Co Oliver, Dr A
Ockendon, Mr O'Conner, J F
Peterson, Mr Para, Mr !(
Patterson, Mr 0 8 Palmer Mr II J)

(2) Perry, Mr K
I'utterson, Mr 0 Pearson, Mr
Peck, Mr 0 L (2) Peach, W 0 ,

Peterson, Mr D U Phllluno, Kti I,
Phillips, Mr T M Philips, Mr A
Phelan, K' W Prlre, Mr J It
Pitt, Mr I Plnkslarr, I, o
Prlngle, Mr 0 H Popular House
Clerson, K W II Purdy, 0 II
Poole, Uf (! W I'luiXr, Ku II T
Head, Mr H l(ely, Mr J
MtdmuHd, I' II (S) Mellaril, Mr T
Mellaril., Mr T It M IwriWou, Mr T
HUUurJe, Mr ) K

ue, Mr It Hkkeru. Mr W

Hobnln'MrJ
tey P

Mi"e,MrWJ

b7&XKilkdi)Ml

HMlltal, Mr M

i: K Khh. Mr V
Mudo'Mi. Mr II

HiiPb, Mr 0 Hue. Mr M H

Hysn, II V
(Urage, Mr V Hwlrj, Iter II I"

Maunders, Mr M Hlumr, Mr Oil
Mellsrs, Mr O CI
Haute. Mr J rihNW, Mr A U
Miarratt, Mr Klhlnl, Ksq V

Mlran, P K B (rhl Kmlth, M L
Hmllh, (111 Kmltli, Mr W M

Smith. J Mr Kmitttwfll, EsqO
Hcott, Mr 12)
Hpooaer, Mr Homer, lr
Berlvea, O Hpnvwelo, (1

Steward, W J Ktrolud, Mr
Stone, Mr C O Straut, Mr C I.
Hulllvan, It Hulllwm, B J
Sautl, Mr E Hummers, Mr J
Tanner, Mr B Talley, Mr It S
Trafton, Mr C J Travis, Mr 1'
Tnebner, Mr G Tellcs. Mr F
Tldeman, A Thompson, Mr S
Thompson, Mr J Turner, Mr A
Turner, Mr A M

Underwood, O

Wright, Lt W A Walhonrt, Mr C
Wrlgkenlg, Mr W Wanvorek, Mr
Wojssallo, Mr J Wadfleld, M
Wilier, (Kept E Wailsworth, Mr H
Wright, L M A
Wojclech, M Wilcox, O 11 (2)
Williams, Mr J (4) Wilson, Mr B
Wilson, Mr.CH Williams, F
Wlty, Mr 8 Williams. ,K
Wieks, Mr S P Whlttney, Mr E D
Wlllcock. B H Wells, Mr F
Williams, E (2) Welts. Mr J W
Whitley. G N Webber, Mr J
Weir, W Weill. Mr M
Wells, Mr C Vbb, Mr 8 H
Weyman, Mr W Wallace, J
Weedou, Mr H Walter, Esq H
Westbrooke, Mr J Wade. Mr F

B
Young, Mr C B Youiik. K
Zablan. Mr J K

LADIES.

Abbey, Miss F Allen, Mrs A J
Allen, Mrs 11 Alfritz, Mrs J
Anderson, Mrs M (3)

W
Brown, A H L Bryaut, Mrs K J G

(2) 'Baldwin. Mrs O
Baldwin, Mrs O II

W Brown, yd,

Mrs R N (2) Benseu, Mrs A (2)
Balding, Mrs W T Brown, Mrs O K
Barnard, Mrs J Baker, Miss M
Bechart, A Boyd, Mrs W W
Bush, Mrs F A Benson, M
Bella, Mrs A Dennett, Mrs E
Carraher, Mrs B Ceary, Mrs

(S) Clark, Mrs E R
Carbone, Miss M Cordo, Mrs H A
Cramer, Mrs A Carson, Miss G E
Cooke, Mrs F A Clilpman, Mrs X Y
Clarke, Mrs Y Y Chrisman, Miss V
Cummlngs, Mrs R Craig, Mrs F
Clalssers, Miss M Chamlicrlaue, Miss
Cummnlgs, MIeb F E
Crary, Mrs Clark, Miss W
Cummins, Miss H Cook, Mrs C F (2)
Dyer, Mrs W J Dodd, Mrs G
Doane, Mrs H W Drlerler, Mrs
Emma, Miss L Ellis, Mrs J S (2)
Farrell, Miss M (3)Frnzu, Mrs
Forsythe, Miss N Fisher, Mrs A N

B (3) Fern, L
Guild, Miss M S Guild, Mrs W
Guild, Mrs A (6) Grant, Mrs
Caspar, Miss B Graham, Mrs F
Goozecke, Mrs W dose, Mrs'E B

Horn, Mrs II Hlgglns, Mrs M G

Harden, Mrs 'Hopkins, Mrs E
Hayes, Mrs J T C Humphreys, Miss A

Hoonan, Mrs H O Holcumb, Mrs S C
Holmes, Mrs M Hulbcrt, Mrs II B
Hlgglns, Mrs Hynes, Mrs M
Hayne, Miss Huyncs, Miss M
Johns, Mrs W A Johnson, Mrs J I)
Jones, Mrs C

Krusen, Miss Kelsey, Mrs N 8 M
Keave, Mrs R Kimball, Miss L
Kraft, Mrs W It
Lowell, Mrs K (2) Lull an ."Mrs A
La Vlctoirc," Mrs Lund, Mrs

K . Ludloir, Mra R
Lome, Mrs M
McLean, Mrs J McGregor, Mrs
Miller, Mrs M Myers, Mrs G W
Mutch,' Mrs N Marcks, Mrs R
Martins, Miss M Minor, Mra
Muller, Mrs G ' Morrison, Miss E
Mlnahan, Miss K Meyer, Mrs W F
Miner, Mrs O D Merle, Mrs L
McLean, Mrs M McLean, Mrs J J
McDonald, Mies, A
Ncttleton.iMrs.U Nielson, Miss A (2,
Neal, MIssH ',
Peterson Mrs E V Peterson, Mrs D II
Potts, MkMiEKm.Phllllps, Mrs M

Penj'erTMuw r,Mten' Miss A
rjaauopse, mm ,

Richards, Mrp J Richardson, Mrs C

Richards,. Mrs J
Richard, Mrs t Robinson, Mrs W
Richards, Mrs W Rugg, Mrs R G
Rlchley; Mrs A Ramke, Miss L
Rosa, Mrs H Richardson, Miss E

Reedy, Mrs R B M
Reed, Mrs,J
St White, Mrs C Smythe, Mra N K
Smith, Miss M (2).
Simpson, Mrs F E Smith, Mra A M L
Button, Miss 'Sheely, Miss
Shecley, Miss R Stlllman, Mrs II K
Btlllman, Mra O Spalding, Miss A
Scrlven, Mrs J
Towne, Miss C Tensen, Mrs
Toms, Mra J Tomson. Miss A
Thompson, A H Taylor, Mra J G
Tarbell, Mrs I F Thomas, Mrs M L
Truett, Miss u
Vos, Mra Vanderburgh, Mrs
Vlsant, Mrs E I)
Vincent, Mra 11 A
Winley, Miss Wright. MIkh A

Wllllmes, Mrs T Worn!, Mra H
Wilder, Mrs S 8 Winchester, MIm K
Williams, Miss U Wilson, Mrs II
Wight. Miss N Wllrock, Mra J
Weshllura, Mra I) Wllmlimloii, Mrs
West, Mrs O T H

Warren, Mra C I) WitUou, Mra M II

RKdlBTHY nilfllNKHH,

Dye, M llolowaly, T
Fury, K Mnrtr,o, A

Puniren, J Tliuyumi, II
Vlerko, Mrs H WHIIainnon, J II

l'AH0i;i,H POST,

WMUomim, W llnioii'ls, II If

Purlin uini.ihliiK fur tillr In I liu
nimve ni win iiittau ok for "Aover
tfM'4 lrUr,"

J0H, M. OAT,
H)iwmwf fioijt r.

ntnoral I'otlGHIftf, Honolulu, II. h
rkpiiiuiMr 0, mi

IM'flWim ti, l,-;- MI WKKKI V.

lyfr
a.

i.W .

PURE
AMD

SWEET
ml free fiem ccty blcmUli

i. .i. . i ,.. .
i uic M.H1, w.'.iiii. nm I lulr
of Inf.int, clr.inctl, jmi fined,
and beautified by

J

' wFWSmW'
I

The most effective
skin purifying ami
beautifying soap in
the world, as well as
purest and sweetest

1

Wt. iL. BlSBlsH

rL ggflflflflflflflF
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X'l gflflflgflflflflflflflk
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igiiflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfll
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(or toilet, bnth, nnd nursery. For distressing facial eruptions, iimp1ci,
bUckhcads, red, rough, oily skin, Irritations of the scab with drv.thin.
and falling hair, icd, rough hands with shapeless nails, and simple rashes
nnd blemishes of infancy it is incomparable. Guaranteed absolutely
pure by analytical chemists of the highest standing, whose certificates

' of analysis accompany each tablet.
RoU Uirotwhoul Ihr world. llritUh Arnt K.Kswmiit ft Hohp, 1. Kin Kdrd..l , Iuo.don. l'oTTBt)in;ui.DCiiri H. A. ea-li- for our Trel.iMOt o( Dabv Mklo," book of M fmtv, fully IlludraU-d- . cootalulnr all lli.l evrrr iBtrlllaMInaUwrlMHiMknowloullhlkln.(iMl, iuif Hair, Kt fnr.

I Ta know that a .tru hMh hh CtTICt'R 4 SOAr, and a .Inch anolBttaf Ma Cf Tl.a CUR4, lha inat Mia cur, will aSofw laalanl irlwr la tlw axM tflaimalat af llrklitt, kama4 Kaljr Intantlla nuhM ana larllalkma at lha alia aad aralp, ana aal ta uv tbam. IIUr. In jouf rtulf . Tkl. Iir.lm.at awaaa euafart aa4 rat lur jamit a. wail a. cnMal raaad ralnabiiic alarp fcr rblia. aaS la fan,,watt, aafc, .dr. at .ti.nou.kat

California Fertilizer Works
0rics: 627 Mercmnt BU, fan Frsnrlaco, C'sl.

Factumio: UouibtJati Frniitfaiuaiid lkrlry,l'sl.
J. E. MILLeR, MANAQliM.

NANUFACTUJ.EKS OF PUKE BONE FEKTIMZKRS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL

IN..

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

(Ure constantly on band the following, good glatAl to tii lalantl tml:
HIGH ORADK CANE MANURE, 3 KEHTIUZERS,

NITRATE OF 80DA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.
Hldll GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,

FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETCgr Special Mgiurts Maggfactiired to Ordcr
lliv iLunaii'H nianufoctuird by UiHC'AiiroKiiiA Vr.miutH Wokkh are made entlrclt

from clmll bone trtatrd Willi bcIJ. llrv KImm! ami Kigali, l'ntahh ami Marnnla Malta.
i No atlultfrktion ol unv klml is nan), nd
ai.vMi'. unc nm vr inn ujuu'awi uiiia re aiiijuai riscuy anse, anu lor exceiieui

condltiuii end Myli anal ln liuv; no aiiperior In (tie nurLi I.
1 lie Miiiriioilty of J'ure Uoiib orer si y other 1'liospliMllc ilalcrlal for fertilizer use

is so will known Ilia I It nrrtla no eiiliinalliij.
Tin-- Jhi(C end coi .iat)ll ln ittmix ileiuanil for llifl Kerllllzer iiMnufactured by the

Cahiokm r'KkTiLini Wockb la I lit- - ut oeible ntof of tlielr superior Ullty.

A Stock of tbt Fertltlxera will U kept Coastaatlir o llaid aid for tsk oa the utaal ttnu. It

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Homh.i'u- - AnrsTH CAMKUKNIA KKltTII-IZK- WOUKB,

Ship Chandlery.
Do You

Wo huve all size of Manllu Rope up to UJ iu. Hiwtl Rojk.'
to 2 in. Wire Koimm to 4 in. Seizing Wire, Murlln, Hpunyaru,
HouBcline, Hambroliue, Katlinu, and lotu of otlier LineB even
to Cod Line und Lead LlneH.

All sorts of Ku.vunir.ed Hliljt and bout liurdwure auch uh
GleatBCbockB, Rowlockn, Turubuckleti, Hliacklr8, RingboltH,
EyeboltB? Gbaini and AneliorB, Ix;ud for kecta und Trucks foi-maB-t

beads and about everything that Ih uecded between these
two points CAN BE FOUND. AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

vny ton Is sold under a guaranteed an

Ever Need Any ?

HAIftf, IJ r((

mm gubuo toil mm mwh

G, N. WIIX'OX, .'resUlt it. J. K. UAUKFK1.I). Vice l'ridnt.
K. HUlllt, Becretarv amlTressurer, T.MAY Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHOUE 467 ...

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial :

Tertilizers.
AI.M), KONHTANTbV ON IIANI- M-

I'AUinO (IIIANO, I'OTANM, HUM'IIATK OK AMMONIA,
HIT)IATK OK HOIIA. IJA,0INI'.) f CH'I I I.IKI.U

DIMlsl HfiillmiHivii lii ns tu insolls by our SKrloiilliirsMMUiiltl,
A uikhU ar lllAIIAM'I'ilili In syrry fv) ti I,
nn (urllirr raii'miui. jily in

DH, W, AVMPAK ltf(v,
m

gflflflflflPgflflflflrV

DFAIERS

1','MJ,

WjAdfrtittr(r6ceoUiMoiDi

INSURANOK.

'"

Tlw. H. DilklACo.
(UatiwM.)

AtENTS FOR fm, IWt AND
MJUIHIF IMAUAAeltfaP

Nirtleri) Assvuce. Cupuj,
OK laOaNDON, VOH KIJUC AND

LIPB. BaUMlakftl MM.
Accumulalctl Funds ...,a,7S,K.

Mtisbu4 Fmii MtiiMlIis. Co

OF L1VBKPOOL, KOK MARIK.
Caplui i,eeo,Mo.

Reduction of Rate.
i

Immediate Payment of Claim.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AQBNT8

J. S. WALKER.
6MtralAMntHawn.liL

ALLIANCE IN8URANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENER

AL 1NHUKANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OK MAIX3EDUUO IN.

8UKANCE CO.:
SUN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANYur CAJSAUA.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 1 2, Spreckels Block.

Mi-linnjir- e iibik Co

TIlO UllderHllClieil huvlnir luuin nn.
Iiolnted HKcntH of thu nbovo company
are nrt'iiarcd to lintim riaba at.nin.,
flro Oil KtOllO uml llllrlt lliill.llnvu n.J
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorablo ternm. Knr n.irllrnlnra
apply lit tho offlco of

I'. A. HCIIAEFEIt & CO., Asta.

German Lloyd Marine fnsur'cc Co
OK UERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK IIEIILJN.

Tho fillOVA IfiaiirnnnA PnmtMnl.,
havo established a general agency here,
and tho undersigned, general agents,
Ure authorized If! Lllkn rluba anln.t
tho dangers of tho sea at tho most

rates and on tho most favor-
able terms.

K. A. HCIIAEFEIt tc CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

limine cstabllHlieil nn iiirixw-- f (

Honolulu llllll thn llilU'illl.in lal.imla
tho UlidcrslKllcd uonnrul nunnla arn mi.
thorlzcd to tnko risks ugalnst the dan- -
Kors or mo sea at tno most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorable terms.

K. A. SCHAEKEH & CO.,
AKcntu for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reserve, rclchsmarks 0,000,000

Capital their reinsurance
compame 101.C50.OO0

Total rclchsmarks ...... 107,660,000

North German Fire Imuranee to
OP HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
.and .reserve, rclchsmarks. 8.8M.00

Capm 'their reinsurance
companies 96,090,000

ToUl relchsmark 43.8S0.0M

The undersigned, general ageaU of
the above, two comnanlea. tnr Ilia llo.
wallan Islands, are prepared to Insure
uuuaings, Furniture, Merchandise aad
Produce, Machinery, etc.; alto Sugar
and Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har- -
uor, against loss or aamago by Are,
on the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Mil LUiittt xjtenxMiie hsifOKe Co

Total Koh t Hit Dkcsnmir, IK
lll,0fl,l(lll,

- Authorised CsiIUI.i3,000,000 t a d
HuUcrlbeil ' ,, 1I,7M,UU0
I'sM up Captl,....- - , M7JVHI o I)

ruurt .., i.lUiAM 7 11

Aliiiullr fuiiiU. u,unjm H II
i,w.m s iui aaaaaaklaaaaaaaar

JjavenuBKlHillmitli ,, ,M,M0 a
Hursnui, fair sail Aliuully

lir.ncliM,,, ,,,,.,, ,,', ,(in,ju u t
"4.11,4-- 0 tl

Tl AMuuiulalad KmiiUof Ilia riis and Mf
nfifl""l'l' " lUMlllr In llfcl
ED. H0FFSCHLAE0ER I CO.

Aseiils for lbs IUwsIIsh lalsudi,

AT THN flAKWITM OWHr I

KMii,..t, , M,t Oii'rk .iMMxtAjiu. jaiV ,.,ifc... .- -
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HtfPHM MITELLIIENCE.

AHHIVKD AT IIO.NOI.UM'

Tuodiy, October 3,

ttttn. Hurska,-Hrlio- from Taroms,
Meet II: 3,Rw,voo feet lumber, m.whj
rtlral",-- - Oshu II. A Ik Co.

Am. schr. Kndravor. J, McAllrp.
fress Pert Townsend, Sept. 1: 7M.2M

1 fMt lumber. 129.750 shingles, SI piles,
lei !. to Wilder & Co.

Wednesday, October t.
(Hear. Walalcalo, Orecne. from Ra-

pes, Oct. .1: G pkgs sundries
blair. Kltohnna, Thompson, from

WsJmea, Oct. 3; 400 bags rice, 4 pkss
mtwdrttSt
.bissr. Nllhau, Oregor'y. 13 hr. from

Bisar. Upolu, llennlmtscn, IS lira.
from Kohala.

U. 8. tugboat Iroquois. Ponil, cruise.
Am. schr. Transit, Jorgcnson, 13

days from San Franclaco: 200 ton
mdse to T. H. Davles & Co.

Thursday, October G.

8tmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo
nnd way ports: 374 bags sand, 1 liorso
nnd buggy, C9 pkga sundries.

8tmr. James Makee, Tullctt, from
Kapaa.

lr. atmr. Coptic, Hinder, C days
from San Francisco: pans, nnd mdse.
to H. liackfcld & Co.

U. 8. T. S. Centennial, dagles, from
San Francisco, with horses for Ma-

nila.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, October 3.

U. 8. transport Artec, Trask, Manila.
Stmr. Australia, Houdlette, San

Francisco.
'Stmt. Mauna l.oa, Slmerson, Kona

and Kau.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Pcderson, Makawcll.
Stmr. Maul, Macdonald, Kabulul.

t Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, Nawlll-wil- l.

Am. sh. Charmer, Davis, the Sound
In ballast.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullctt, Kapaa.
Wednesday, Oct. 4.

tftmr. Noeau, Wyman, Koloa.
U. 8. transport Sherman, Grant, Ma-

nila.
Schr. Walalua, Nelson, Hannlei.
Schr. Lukn, Kalua, Maul.

Thursday, October C.

Stmr. Lcbua, Bennett, Kaunakakal.
Am. bkt. W. !!. Olmond, Nilson,

San Francisco.
U. 8. H. S. Relief,' Harding, Manila,

via Guam.
Stmr. Kllohann, Thompson, I.alialna.

FOREION POUTS.
SAN FRANCISCO-Arrlv- ed, SepU 23

sh. Heaper, from Kahulut. Sailed, Sept.
24, bug W. G. Irwin, for Honolulu.

GRAY'S 1IARHOR Arrived, Sept.
22, schr. Mary K. Rubs, from Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Sept. 20,
stmr. Doric, from Honolulu.

TOWNSEND Arrived, Sept.
24, .schr. Alice Cooke, from Honolulu;
Aug. 25, ship Dashing wave, from Ho-

nolulu.
AbiORI A Arrived, Sept. 23, stmr.

Lennox, from Honolulu.
PORT GAMBLE Arrived, Sept. 25,

schr. Alice Cooke, from Honolulu.
AUCKLAND Arrived, Sept. 2C,

stmr. Alameda, from Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Sailed. Sept. 28, Ilr.

stmr. Gaelic, for San Francisco, 'via
Honolulu; 27, Jap. stmr. America Ma-r- u,

for San Francisco.
SYDNEY Sept. 28, Ilr. stmr. Moana,

for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept

2C, bk. S. C. Allen, from Honolulu.
Sailed. Sept. 28, bk. Edward May, for
Honolulu.

NANAIMO Balled. Sept. 20, bk.
Thcbald, for Honolulu.

ISLAND PORTS.
Tho schooner Honolpu,

Captain Olsen, nrrlved at Honolpu on
Monday. She left San Frauclsco on
the 14tb with a cargo of general mer-
chandise.

'1 he brig Consuelo arrived at Mahu-kon- a

on Monday with a general cargo
from San Francisco.

HILO Sailed. Oct. 3, Falls of Clyde,
Matson, for San Francisco: 600 tons
sugar, 25 tons mlscl. freight, 125 tons
ballast. Passengers Ira D. Hutchin-
son and wife, Mrs. G. A. Turner and
dai'Phter. Messrs. A. E. Sutton. C. E.
Gordon, Alex. M. Moore. H. R. Wilbur,
II. Vessels Due Roderick
Dhu and Emma Claudlna.

KAHULUI In port. Oct, 3. Am. bk.
Colusa, Ewart. rndtc., arrived Sept. 23,
discharging; Am. schr. Mary Dodge,
Olsen, lumber, arrived Sept. 25. to
Alexander & Baldwin; Am. brg. Lur-lin- e,

MacLeod, mdse., arrived Oct. 1.

CHARTERS.

The barkentlno Ruth returns to Ka-
hulul.

The Alice Cooko loads lumber op the
Sound for Honolulu; Defender, lumber
at Port Ilhkeley for the Htwallau Isl-
ands; Ethel Zanc, lumber at Port
Gamble for Honolulu; Jabcx Howes,
coM at Tacnma for Honolulu. I3t5;
Robert Lowers, lumber at Port Gam-
ble for Honolulu,

HORN.
BALDWIN At Hamakuapoko, Maul,

on October 4, Ib'j'J, to tho wife or
II. A, Baldwin, a son.

MARRIEI).

TOWBIMION At tho homo of tho
bildu, 2016 Ferguson street, Chey-
enne. Wyo., September 27, 18J'J, Ed-wu-

Towm) and Katharine Marie
Don, the Rev, Father B.isho per-
forming the ceremony.

JOIINBON-- lii this diy, October 4,
Wi, I'liotHmr, llio biiinvi.l wfo of

Sam Johnson mid du.iulutr of Cum.
J. II. Iluiritun, until r: yrars und ti
liHiniln,

Oftliig lo n Miuru f iliw rudder to
work iiriiimrlv nn iliu tilumimr iu,.i,..
I il it mi jier iliiluri (or Kuual
leuluy, Hut m"l Mil Into lii lurk
A'l.ov in h iHouiii, 'Jhv illHUiliv
w twin HrijutUd n4 lliv Wdlulittt
flnslly siillm) awny n urn) iuii fi,r

liMtitt'f) m ywiwi wsH?5awyTir?

PAM8l.N0l.llfl,

Arrhrit
From Hllo nnd way porls, er atmr.

Klnaii, Oct. ft. II. I Dillingham, M... Ik .It. a t ... .I.- -. I It. k

HAWAIIAN IMKKTTKi WIIAY, tMrTOHKH It, IMW.KKMI VVKKKI

r. iimuiuim, n. j tamiiim-,,- , i, .. i ......-,...- ..

V1..1...1. u.n.ii.,i im,lp Up fii..sall for Manila loilay '
14. alll limr., ,"1811,11.-- a,..,...., '.. --

brnllli, II. HI, Hoar nml wlfr, J. C.I Tim Richards' street dredger was
Itnaa, Mlsa I.. Ilium, J. II, Herman, M. hard nt work hauling nut (oral.
J. Ilurkley, T. 8. Hoiilhwiek, O. V.l Tho yacht Norma la being over haul-Jnkln- s,

W. Nlrolls, . Pullsr, J. C '
C( tor tho Molokal-Honolul- u trade.

Oarler. T. Schneider, W. (1. Holler. A. ,. ,,.. ,.,- - hcinllfll .. ,,.
ti llnxManii r nnnitf tlnv llrhliinif. lltfll I irilllf WS llI-- . - WWMK4W

Chlro, llov. i:. J, II. Van Deerlln, Rev.
( A Ausln, nml 49 neck passengers.

I'rom San Francisco, per stmr. Cop-

tic. Oct. P. For Honolulu Miss Fol-gr- r,

Rev. C. .M. Hyde, Mrs. C. M. Hyde.
Miss Cordelia Hyde, Mrs. W. J. Lowrlo
child and nurse, Geo. II. Robertson,
Miss A. E. Walker, A. V. Wood, Mrs.
A. II. Wood nnd child. For Yokohama

Rev. J. C. Ambler, Mra. J. C. Ambler
and 2 children, G. W. Hramhall, Mrs.
G. W. Hramhall and child, Mrs. M. H.
Iluford, Rev. J. J. Chapman, Rev. A.
W. Cooke, Miss Agnes Cooley, Rev.
P. A. Davey, Mlsa C. E. Ooodrich,
Mrs. A. U. Hoff, Miss Helen Hyde,
Miss Josephine Hyde, Miss ,L. Mead,
Mark Meyers, Miss C. X Neely, Miss O.
O. Paulson, Mrs. Bclieu, Miss Hhlba-ynn- a,

Hov. II. St. O. Tucker, Miss A.
T. Wall. Rev. J. A. Welbourn, Gon.
Franz Wolf. For Kobe Miss Ella
Gardner, Rev. J. C. Worley, Miss M.
Nlvllng, Mrs.,J. C. Worley.' For Na-

gasaki 8. O. Frlede, J. H. Means.
For Shanghai Rev. 11. L. Ancell, Miss
H. I.. Barchot, M.sg Mcta llcrlct, Dr.
T. L. Hrandcr, J. W. Crofoot. Mrs.
J. W.. Crofoot Mrs. K. U. Cunning-
ham, Mlsg E. Cunningham, W. A. Ka-

tes, Mrs. W. A. Estes, V. de Grosso,
Mrs. V. de O rosso. Miss Helen Holt,
Rev. "W. Kelly, Rev. C. F. MacRea,
Mrs. J. H. Ncal, Miss N. Nelson, W.
S. Sweet, Mrs. W. 8. Sweet, Miss Ca-

rey Sweet. Mrs. A. Tyler, E. A. Tap-ll- n.

Miss C. Warnock. For Hongkong
John Anderson, S. Antoldl, Max Ilo-ro- l,

Mrs. Max licrol, William IJeroI,
Mrs. F. Iloivcn, Miss U. H. Hooker,
Miss Ixiulse Urlnk, L. Dalil, Miss A.
I,. Derrick, Dr. W. H. Dobson, Mrs. W.
H. Dobson, Mlsa L. N. Duryec, Mrs.
W. W. Footo and maid, Miss IScrtha
Footc, Miss Enid Foote, Mrs. O. M.
Graves, Mrs. E. L. McAdory, R. J.
Mulkern, Miss M. .1. Morrow and 2
children, A. Paulsen, Dr. Annlo K.
Scott, Miss Mary Scott, Mrs. Capt. H.
IS. Stafford, Mrs. 8. J. Taylor, H. H.
Tnylor, A. II. Trotter, Mrs. A. 11.
Trotter.

Departed.
For San Francisco, per stmr. Aus-

tralia, Oct. 3. A. W. Anderson, B. C.
Alien and wife, C. F. llradshaw, E. H.
Rarthrop, P. N. Herengcr, Mrs. C. E.
Cump, K. J. Cross, C. W. Dickey and
wife, Colonel and Mrs. Gcorgo do In
Vergne nnd maid. Mis. Hendricks, F.
Hustnce, wlfo and child, T. W. Ho- -I

bron, W. G. Hyman, Capt. C. W. Hay,
Mis. G. F. Kimball and daughter, Miss
KaulTman, L. K. Kentwell, Miss L.

, Leslie, Miss E. Lynwood, G. A. Lorlng,
Miss H. A. Meyer, Mrs. W. G. Morri-
son, Mrs. P. Peck and tho Misses Peck
(3). II. C. Peck, Sam Peck, Mlsa J I. 8.
Smith, F. A. Smith, Captain Taylor, C.
I). Vincent. Miss K. Ward.

For Kahulul and way ports, per
stmr. .Maul, Oct. s. II. Htrcnbeck, W.
A. Ilalley, Mih. J. Shaw, Miss L. Hub-,se- y,

A. A. Wilder, C. Hedcmunn, Dr.
C. A. Peterson, Dr. Wlnslow, II. U.
Uoswell, Mlsi H. A. Curtis, Mr. nnd
Mr. J. Shaw, M. Slattery. liana
Misses Kaleo (2), W. A. McKay. La- -
halna Miss Pnulanl, C. A. lluchanan' nnd daughter, Miss Scrlmgcr, A. P.
Holler, Jr., Dr. DIncgar, F. Stern.

I For Kona nnd Kau, per stmr. Mau-
na Loa, Oct. 3. Mra. Geo. Weight nnd
child, Mrs. Hayselden, Dr. L. S.

.Thompson, E. M. Urown, Ed. Hitch-
cock. Mrs. J. K. Clark, N. M. Grlswold.
J. u. Evans. Kuuilll. D. Walau nnd
wlfo. D. Center nnd wlfo, E. Laughlnn
and wife. W. C. Grclg, E. O. White. W.
O. Smith nnd wife, A. G. Stoddart, Mrs.
T. C. Wills. Miss Wills, Geo, Dawson,
"'" and child, nnd J. K. Farley and
wife.

For Makawcll. per stmr. Mlkahala, I

I Oct. 3. Judge Peterson, wife and ser
vant. Dr. Bnndow, F. A. Victor, W.
Tung. C. Ahwal,- - Pah On, Mrs. S. N,

I Norrle.
For Nawlllwlll, por stmr. W. G. Hall.

Oct. 3.- -L. E Plnkhnm. S. II. Cora- -
stock, Mrs. E, Ilroadbent. Mrs. Y. Jao-uc- n,

8. K. Kaco. E. A. Moss, C. Chris-
tian, Mlfs Batchelor, M. F. Prosser,
Mrs. it. fountain. Mrs. K. llcnlto, (1. N.
Wilcox. P. Llenere. J. Smith, 8. Sing,
II. Chong, II. Kapu.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel. From.

Duo In September.
Roderick Dim, Haw. bk a V
Transit, Am. sch 8. F
W. G. Irwin. Am. bg 8. F.
Mary E. Foster. Am. bk 8. F.
C. D. Bryant, Am. bk 8. F.
Klnfauns. Ur. bk London
Albany. Ocr. bk Westport
Chas. E. Moodv, Ara. ship ....Norfolk
l.ouls. Am. sch Nitrate ports
rity of Adelaide, Br. bk Newcastle
King Arthur. Ilr. ship Newcastle
Allen A.. Am. sch Eurokn
Mary Dodge. Am. sch Eureka
Nokomls, Am. sch Pt, Gamblo

Due In October.
County Merioneth. Ilr bk. ..Liverpool
Mry Wlnklerniin. Am lik... Newcastle
John A. Brlggs, Am. sh. ...Newcastle

Duo In November.
Paul Isenberg. (lor. bk.Newcasile. Knu.
Oniiwiiy, Am. bk New York
llnlywood, Ilr. bk Antwerp
Nuiianu, Haw, bk New York

Duo .In December,
Henry II. Hyde. Am. li Doc.
Cnnway Ciulle, Ilr, bK Llverixml
ronuidon, Ilr sh Liverpool

MEMORANDA.
Kleaimir Upolu lias begun it, new

tliiiuiulila butweun llonolnii, Muhiiko
nn, KiiwttlliHii nml Komi, Sim will
'III llllMUllllll l) IIIIUUIT u, u, J.MIIII'HII'LT ..mi ' i,il,Arr,v''i October II, ib Niivciiibt-- I,

HUainorKiimiiarrhHiil 111 30 ii m,'
liiUy rnmi laailiulim mid llll.t,

!!"iB ' r.m'."r'u rr, '"iV,' '"ii ,iliunu, 'm Klnnu ufi
.uliuliiii Ml 7 ii. in iMli-nU- nml

noi id mo inns ii rf in just ny hnurs
Mhd hs , whUii i Hbmil en mlnulu

vUVn IIiiii miy iUn4 M'simr mnr quiia miorv. i

WHARF AND WAVE.

Tho Mllinn Mill fur I'.lcclft today.
Hip Tai-om- nnd (Irani

" " " "V"
llnf sailed last evening for thn Philip-
pines via Guam.

The United Slates lransirt Centen-
nial, with horses for Manila from San
Francisco, anchored In tho stream late
yesterday afternoon.

HAN FRANCI8CO, SepU 27. The
German ship Theodor, 179 days out
from London to San Francisco, has
been reinsured at 10 per cent.

The America Maru and Gaelic sailed
from Yokohama September 27 for San
Francisco. The Gaelic will stop at
Honolulu, but tho America Maru will
go direct, coming via Honolulu on
her return trip.

Tho schooner Robert Lowers won tho
rare to Port Townsend with the Allco
Cooke. The Robert Lowers was alrea-
dy at Port Illakelcy when the Alice
Cooke arrived on September 21 nt Port
Townsend.

Tho Hti'amer Australia, for San
Francisco yesterday, carried 8,769 bags
of sugar, 1,000 hides, 200 bags of rice,
4,000 bunches of bananas, and the usu-
al lot of empty kegs. There was nn
average passenger list.

Tho bark Edward May was cleared
September 27 from San Francisco-fo- r

Honolulu with tho following assorted
merchandise as Its cargo: 13.19U rail-
road ties, 15,000 ft lumber, 200 bales
hay, 50 bbls cement, 379 pes pipe, 19
cs hardware.

The steamer Iwalanl has now been
laid up owing to trouble In securing
dock room In the harbor for the quick
despatch of Island freight. More of the
Island steamers will be laid up unless
better facilities ore given for discharg-
ing cargo promptly.

Admiral Dewey desires the prlvllego
of allowing tho Chinese members of
his crew to land and participate In the
shoro festivities attending tho arrival
of tho Admiral, but under tho Chinese
Exclusion Act bo Is prohibited from
doing so, notwithstanding that numer-
ous decisions have been rendered In
the courts that n Chinese seaman does
nut come under the provisions of the
net

Tho Coptic will sail today for tho
Orient with one of the largest passen
ger lists and cargoes slio over took
out of this port. Among tho passen
gers ara u party of missionaries en
routp from San Francisco for China
and many Chinese, who go home to
see the celebration of tho twenty-fift- h

year of Quong Sul. Tho limit of the
freight capacity of tho Coptic has nt
last neon reached. The Coptic docked
at I'aciiic .Mall wharf at 5 o clock yes
trrday afternoon, reporting her usual
good weather and run from San
Francisco,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27. Tho
bark Roderick Dhu, Captain Johnson,
will suit for Hllo Sunday with tho
largest cargo she has uver taken on Id
her worthy life of 2G years. Sho has
boon fitted up with a cold-stora- room
and Is tho only sailing vessel on the
Coast with such a convenience. In It
she will tuko to tho Islanders sixty
tons of oysters, beer, fish, meat and
fruit. Her cargo In part consists of
U00 tons ot railroad Iron and SG head
of live stock. Captain Dowdell of tho
transport has gone to St
Helena for nis Health, lio will ic- -
turn to take his steamer out on Octo
her 5.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.'l here
will bo a clearing out of transports to-
day. Tho Rio do Janeiro and Sikh will
.cao for Portland to tnko on a regi
ment of soldiers nnd tho Centennial
will get nway for Honolulu during the
evening with a cargo of horses. As to
tau olnw' transports, tho Sheridan
nnd Glenogle will sail next Friday for
Manila, tho Charles Nelson Is at the
Government wharf getting ready, tho
Valencia, which arrived Sunday, is
docked at Folsam street whaif No. 2,
tho Leelaunw, which went ashore near
Halfmoon Bay, la to go on tho Califor-
nia drydock at the foot of Spear street
and the Hancock will not bo ready for
two weeks. Tho drydocks aro so
rushed with work that sho cannot get
on Hunters Point for a week to come.
Tho big British tramp Westminster Is
due hero from Sydney, N. S. W., any
day now and as soon as sho gets In
she will bo turned Into a cattle trans-
port. If tho bollermnkcrs' strlko Is not
over by tho time she gets hero there
may bo soma trouble In getting her
ready for her long voyage to Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 29. A leak
In the Iron side of the new American
ship Arthur Sowall, through the
dropping or a rivet Is causing tho
owners some concern, though tho ship
his never been In any danger from It.
Yesterday rooming a diver was sent
down to find It nnd stop It up. Ac-
cording to the mate of the Bewail, who
was reluctant to admit that a diver
hnd been employed for that purpose,
tho holo Is not big enough to admit a
quart of water during a voyago. The
Arthur Bewail Is n beautiful vossel and
tho largest ship tint ever entered this
lrt. Among her Improved appliances
in it stationary upper topsails accord
ing to tho pattern Invented by her
maiter, Captain Murphy. Thcso re
quire no reefs, halyards, tics, blocks or
utioars. tin n ship like the Sowall they
moan a saving, It Is said, or $1,000 u
year In wear and tear.

BHIPPINO TODAY.
For Hllo, touching nt Kniinakakiil,

,'iliiilnn, Munlaea liny. KIIipI. Mikena.
Mahukoiia, Knwullino nnd l,up'ilioo.
lim iiiiur. Klnaii. ianimiin Uniun
Wilder' uimrf in i n., m,

',,,,r ,,,",",',,,' Mh..kns. IUw.il.se
""' '"'" l"rii-Hlii- ir, llpolu, lien.

p,en, ,.aVM ii(W(!r's v,mt u 10

I'nr llnnckoiiB vh m
lnn, h.m, Knbu, Naiiawkl nnd HIi'iuk.
"l. roniiPillnif wlili itiMiiuw for u

diKnui wn-- k O imr l.r.nilr
llliulir tU finiii I'srlrlr Mill l srf

Hini's NoiimMall fur Mi Hlno

ii"M,u. i"r Jis.ii Vlriifi I'o'liy1
"illl

yfm ) .ti..iim Mmr (Uvlw tlMs

riir Auiuuixiii.
DI.FVUTMENT OF FINANCB.

Honolulu, October 3, ItM.
Vriil.ai U ln.tr.liv rlvfii that K. It.

STACK Alll.K. ESQ.. has Ibis Uf
.... .a a ...!-.- . n.....lIKfll npiKJinmi uoueciur ....-- .

Customs for the Hawaiian Islands, vice
Richard Ivrs, Esq., resigned.
(Signed) HENRY B. COOPHR.

Minister of Finance, ad laterim.
2U3-3- t

TENDERS FOR IluEF CATTLE.

Tenders will ho received at the Oflce
of tho Hoard of Health up to 12, o'clock
noon, Wednesday, October 4, 1119, for
supplying tho Leper Settlement, Molo-ka- l,

with Heef Cattle, for the period
of bIx months ending March '31, '1M0,
under following conditions, namely:

1. Tho contractor to supply 'Fat
Ilecf Cattle to weigh not le3sithan 350

lbs. when dressed.
2. Cnttloto be delivered In Iota spe-

cified by iho Superintendent, of tfce
Leper Settlement, averaging .from TO to

0 heads per month, more or leea.
3. Cattle dying within tVoaty-rui- ir

hours 'after delivery from Injury or
other causes sustained previous to de-

livery to bp the contractor' loss.
4. Cattle .Injured when delivered1 and

killed or thaf reason, to be paid for
at twenty-fiv- e per cent, leaa' than tho
contract price. , i

Tho tender must bo (or the price ier
pound dressed.

Hides, tnllowand offal to be the
proiorty of the Board.

Tho Hoard does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any bid.

i

By ordrKofthe Bturd of Health.
ti, CHA3. VftjCOX.
. i '8jre.ary1.

Honolulu, SepL 28. 189?, - "i
'.SaCO 2UI-3- 1

'PUHLICilAND-- l NOT1CI-5- .

On Monday.' September 25, 1 899, at
12 o'clock nooo;.t tho front cirtran6'4
of tho Judiciary irulldlng, will ba tvS4... . .. ...! a. . ., J.ai I'liunc aucudu nt oi VS ;ro ;u
Pruhal.t, Ewa,,Oihii, being a portion
of tho old Pouhala flah pond, lying
muiikii of the.ilne of O. R. & I. Ci '?
track.

Upset price, S200.

Terms, Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plan and furUier particular.; .ip

ply nt Public Lauds Office, Honolulu.;
Per order ot .Commissioner.! Public!

Linds. B. 8. HOYD,

, Secretary.
'

August, 21, 1699. .

Tho above salo Is hereby ind;flna'.cly
postponed. , ! ,'

By order nf CjisjuUiloaers if Public
Land. t ,

E. S. BOYD.
Secretary.

Oct. 2, 181)9. 2112-.- 1t

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.

Whereas, by an, order niado by Hon.
,A. Perry, Judge of tho Circuit Court.
First Circuit, on the 13th day oi Sep
lumber. 1899, the ' undersigned guar
dlun of tho property of Edward Vlv
Inu, Thomas Everett and Lucy Kawal- -
oionia, minor cnuaren or aeorce '

Richardson, late of Walluku. Maul,
was licensed to.aell at 'public auction
tho real estate hereinafter described,

Notice Is hereby Riven that the said
real estate will be' offered for sale nt
public auction at 'the uHearooma of
James F. Morgan, la Honolulu, ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 189V,'
'AT 12 O'CLOCK-NOON- .' '

Tho property to be Mid 'constats of
that parcel of land situate at said Wal
luku, occupied by said Oeorgo E,
Richardson, durlng'hls lifetime,, as a
family resldonce, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the south corner' ad'
Joining tho main road from Walluku
to Walkapu, and running:
N. 39 V4 E. 6.45 chains along land faqre- -

torore ueionging to me waixapu
Plantation; tnence,

K. 24U W. 1.17 chains .along luig
ford's land: thence

8. 87 W. 3.36 chains along' Langford'a
land; thence - '

1 W. 6.24 chains along said mala
toad to point of .beginning, and
contalninK an area of 1JS acres:
and being tbe same' premises de-

scribed In deed from W. O.' Parke,
nsslgneo of tbe estate tot Albert
Barnes, a bankrupt, to said Oeorge
E. Richardson, dated March 17,
1887. and recorded In the Registry
of Deeds In said Honolulu, In Li
ber 103. Pages 296 and 296.

Tmuis cash: deed at expense of pur
chaser, and ssie subject to coanrau- -
Hon by the court.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Ousrdlan.

Honolulu, Sept, 23, IS99, 2ll0.3wM44)

PARTNERSHIP HUTICF.

THE UNDIIHHIONEI) HAVE UN- -

lend lliemtelvts to Plant rsne for (ha
lliilrliliisoii Sugar Co , ut Kau, Island

.of Hawaii, for ion (10) years, com- -

'T. IW. mi'Hr lln Bliw of Woug ft
' "'

Af n,nN0
Mtuagsr,

(Hill TAI,
Mookksir,

WONd HI.K,
Audllor.

TMOK HIINn,
Mnwibtir.

I.KHM0I'. ,
i?ll

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. KIMT
CiiicUIT Or TIIK HAWAIIAN
IbLAN'DH. IN PliUllAIK.

In Hit Matter of the KeUte of Marie
J. ganders, late of Honolulu, 04hu,
IK'teiteO.

The petition and accounts of the ad- -
mliiiktiutor oi the esUte of said dt--

',". .lln.tlLl la t.am us Nil n m atti4ml " iuiiii ,iiiv,lhtl a m,a 0der te Bad, of dilr,.
tuition of the property remaining In
his bands to the persons tnereto en-

titled, and discharging him from all
further responsibility as such admin
istrator.

It Is ordered that MONDAY, the 6th
day ot November, A. D. 1M9. at 10 a.
m at chambers In the Courthouse, at
Honolulu, be and the same hereby Is
uppolnted as tbe time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear end show cause, If
any they bave, why the same should
not be granted.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
Honolulu, H. I., October 3, 1899.

2113-3t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate ot John
P. Parker, late of Walmea, Ha-

waii, Deceased.
The petition and accounts ot the ex- -'

ecu tors, of the will of said deceased
having been filed, wherein they ask
that their accounts be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in their hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharg
ing-- them from all further responsibil-
ity as such executors, it is ordered that
Monday, the 30th day of October, A.
D. 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m. at cham-
bers. In the courtroom of tho Bald
court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said pe
tition and accounts, and that all per
sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
.have, why tho same should not be
granted.

Honolulu, Bept. 26, 1899.
BY the Court:

, P. D. KELLETT, JR., '
21U-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN

.ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.
Id- the Matter of the Estate of J. C.

Htrow, Late of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Ed. A,

Williams, a creditor of said Intestate,
pralug that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be Issued to J. 8.
Walker, notice Is hereby given that
Fxtday, the 27th day of October, A. D.,
1899. at 10 o'clock a. m in the Judl
clary building, Honolulu, Is appointed
tho time and place ror hearing said pc
tltlon. when and where all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why bald petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu. Sept. 27, 1899.
' By the Court,

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
21J1-3- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. AT CHAMBERS; IN
PROBATE.

in the Matter of the Estate ot Mary
Ann Caroline Dickenson, lato or
Lahalna, Maul, Deceased Intestate.

Before Judge J. W. Kalun.
Order of Notice or Petition ror Ad

ministration.
On reading and filing the petition of

L. M. Baldwin, of walluku. Maul, nl
leglng that M. A. C. Dickenson, or La
halna, Maui,, died intestate at Lahalna,
Maul, on the 25th day of February, A.
D. 1899, leaving property in (be Ha-

waiian. Islands necessary to bo admin-
istered upon, and praying that letters
of administration Issue to Henry Dick
enson,

It Is ordered that Thursday, the 19th
day of October,-A- . D. 1899, at 10 o'clock
n. ,m., be and hereby Is appointed for
Hearing saiu petition in me courtroom
of . this .court at Walluku, Maui, at
wliich'tlme and place all persons con
cenned may appear and show cause, It
any. they .have, why said petition
should not' be granted.

.Walluku. Sept. 18, 1899.
By the Court:

(L..S.)' JAS. N. K. KEOLA.
Clerk of) Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

i 2109-31-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In 'the M,attor of the Estate of A. K.
Sylva, late, of Honolulu, Oahu.

On! reading and filing tho petition of
J. IVMeqdonca, Administrator, pray-
ing for au order of salo or all dece-
dent's undivided Interests In certain
r.tl Vftt:ttn Rllllnla nt Adtaralntlmii Ifn.
uolulti, Oahu;' Kamananul, Walalua,
Oahu lloaeae, Ewa, Oahu; and Pauka-myila- )

Walalua, 'Oahu; and setting
forth .certain Jegal reasons why ..such
real estate snouia ue soia,

It Is hereby ordered that the next of
kin or tbe said decedent and all persons
interested in tne said cstato, appear
before' this court on Monday, tbe 23d
daf ' .of October, A. 1).. 1899.
at 10 o'clock a. m at tho courtroom of
tale court, In Honolulu, Oahu, then and
thsro to. show cause why on order
should not bo granted for tho sale of
such citato.

listed, Honolulu, II. I Sept, 18, 1899,
Hy the Court:

I I), KELLETT, JR
2109-lJt- Clerk,

,Mx KKKWKK A COAS

N?w York Line.
A v'ntv) Mill nail from Nuw York

for Honolulu )'wnitr I, m, If stiff
llcluiu Imliuemt'iiu offer,

For frvlsl'l M'l'ly I"
(IIIAtf. IIIIEWKII co

vi MIH' irvM. iio.ioii,
pr(ilAH. iimw,WHro,lTI.i

JJoiiululu.

MOttTUAtHMV NOTrCB OK INTKN
TiON 10 FtHtMCLONK AND

OF MALK.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue oi a power of sale centals la a
ceitaln Baottgaue dated the liia day
of August, A, U ls4H, nude by J.
Henry b. Martin of Wslefelnu, Kau,
Island of Hawaii, Hawaiian islands,
to Charles M. Cooke and William R.
Castle, as trustees under tne will of
Ceorge C. Williams, deceased, and re-
corded In the offlco of the Registrar
of Conveyances, Oahu, In Liber 138,
psges 337 and 338, and which said
mortgage was on the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, 1894, assigned to me, Barak K.
Williams, formerly Sarah E. Abbott,
by said Charles M. Cooke and William
R. Castle, trustees as aforesaid, , said
assignment being recorded In rea4d
Registrar's oflce la Liber IM.pasje IK,
I, SARAH E, WILLIAMS, latead te
foreclose said mortgage for a breath
of the conditions contained In said
mortgage, to wit: the of
the principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that ail
and singular tbe lands, tenements,
and hereditaments In said mortgage
contained will be sold at public auc-
tion at the auction rooms of James F.
Morgan, on Queen street, in Honolu-
lu, Oahu, on Monday, tbe 23d day of
October, A, D., 1899, at 12 o'clock,noon
of said day.

The property contained In said mort
gage Is described as follows:

1. That certain piece or parcel ot
land together with the dwellings sit-
uate In said Walohinu, District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii, tbe same be
ing a portion of the land conveyed by
deed from Kamehameha IV. to Wil
liam Martin, dated May 21, 1862, of
record in Liber IS, folio 226. Premises
better known as the Allona lot and
more particularly described by survey
as follows:

Commencing at the south corner of
this lot at edge of Government road
at stone wall adjoining L. C. A. 10.C83
to Pipl, and running:
1. N. 35s 45' W. magnetic 113 feet

along stone wall along Govern-
ment road;

2. N. 51s 30' E. magnetic 87 feet along
remaining portion ot land deeded

'by Kamehameha IV. to W. Mar-
tin.

3. 8. 35 45' E. magnetic 113 feet along
same, thence

4. S. 01" 30' W. magnetic 87 feet along
stone wall along L. C. A. 10,683 to
Pipi to initial point; area 22-1-

acre.
2. That certain piece or parcel ot

land together with the .dwellings sit-
uate in said Walohinu, bearing tbe ex-

treme mauka portion of L. C. A. 10,683
to Pipl, and better known as the
"Martin Homestead" and more partic-
ularly described by survey as follows:

Commencing at the west corner or
this piece nt edge or Government road
at stone wall, adjoining land sold by
Kamehameha IV, to W. Martin and
running:
1. S. 41" 00' E. magnetic 168 feet along

stone wall along Government road.
2. N. 47 45' E. magnetic 218 feet along

stone wall along remaining por-
tion of L. C. A. 10,083, to Pipl;

3. N. 39 15' W. magnetic 153 feet
nlong stone wall along land sold
by Kamehameha IV. to C. N.
Spencer, thence

4. N. 51s 30' W. magnetic 233 teet along
stone wall along land sold by Ka-
mehameha IV. to W. Martin te
Initial point; area acre.

3. All that tract or land situate at
Honolno II in the District ot Kona,
Island or Hawaii, containing an area
or 4 7-- acres, being the same prem-
ises described In Land Commission
Award 3659 to J. Martin. Excepting
and reserving, however, to the grant-
or all streams ot water and all water
rights ot every nature appurtenant to
said premises, or to any part ot the
same.

Terms cash; deed at expense ot pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply
to W. O. SMITH, Judd building, Ho-
nolulu.

SARAH E. WILLIAMS,
Mortgagee.

By her Attorney-in-Fac- t.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Dated, Honolulu, Bept. 26, 1899. '

2111-- 6t

PURE - BRED
POULTRY!

Eggs for Hatckl.

PURE BRED Fowls and Eggs for
sale at all seasons from tbe following
varieties:

English Orey Dorking, Black Min-
orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buff
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Peliln Ducks and Bronze Tur
keys.

I am constantly In receipt jof 'new
Importations from the best known
strains.

Eggs properly packed and fowls welt
crated.

Prices furnished on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Eaitlawn, Punahou, Honolulu. H. I.--

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 607 KINO ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Fimilj

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

0, I WALLER, Mcnager.

IJImmM Murk! IIiIm 'mi4 for
Hlilm, WIiii and 'I'slW.

Jmmt ,j 0lil; mid I'rttINc
Mull Pomps'!',
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